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This report constitutes a followup of the Revised Refunding Report, 
dated October 21) 1975, submitted by this evaluator. The contract 
period for which this report applies extends from November, 1974 
through January, 1976. The Commissio:£l.:~is_~y operating under 
a second LEAA subgrant (FED. DISC. (#76~ED~~-OO~~ for capacity 
building purposes \"hich applies to tne-:rnrrciiTfg-period August, 1975 
through July, 1976. The present evaluator also serves as evaluator 
for this subgrant, but under a separate contract. Since the capacity 
building grant is an integral part of the Commission's activity under 
the regular subgrant, the two will be treated together in this report. 
Where possible, components of the capacity building grant will be iso
l&ted in the discussion. 

The main criticism detailed in the Refunding Report was that the oper
ations of the Commission were poorly organized and that requisite pre
liminary work, planning, and coordination of activities was sOTely 
lacking. At that time, it was not clear what the Commission intended 
to do, both conceptually,pnd operationally. Based upon the results of 
the previous evaluation report, three meetings of the Juvenile Justice 
Task Force of the Regional Council, and numerous meetings between the 
Commission staff and that of the Regional Council agreement was reached 
regarding a set of operational goals to be used to guide the Commission 
in its future activity. The results of the staffs! efforts during the 
period December through January culminated in the present subgrant ap
pHcation (#PH-75-C-4B-5-450) \"hich was conditionally approved by the 
Regional Council and is subject to approval by the Governor's Justice 
Commission on March 1. In addition to acti vi ties associated with the 
Discretionary Subgrant, the Commission has been engaged during the last 
month in fulfulling the goals spelled-out in the current subgrant ap
plication. 

Commissioners. More commissioners than in the past are taking an ac
tive role in the activities of the Commission. Most of this centers 
around the activities of the Executive and Personnel Committees. There 
'appears to be expli.ci t recognition of the need for greater commissioner 
awareness and involvement regarding the activities of the staff. No 
mechanism for determining overall Commission policy based upon staff 
input has been developed to date, however. Greater knOWledge and sus
tained involvement on the part of the commissioners regarding Commis
sion goals and activities is necessary. 

The long-standing proxy voting issue is unresolved to date. The issue 
has been addressed at Commission meetings since the last :report, and a 
decision was made to seek the position of the Attorney General regarding 
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the status of the Commission on the issue as it relates to continued 
funding. The exact status of the proxy, issue at the pl'csent time is 
not kno\m by this evaluator. 

Staff. The Commission staff is prese!'\tly compl'iscu of the follmdng 
filled positions: 

Exoc,.utive Director 
Di~~ctor of Research & Evaluation 
3 Research Associates 
2 Research Assistants 
2 Planners or Progl'am Analysts 
Field Coordinator 
Office Manager 
Executive Secretary 
Information Specialist 
4 Clerical and Stenographic 
Special Proj oct 

Two research associates, the two research assistants, the executive 
secretary and the information specialist \\1ere hired since the last re
port. A director of field operations has been hired Bnd will assume 
the position on March 1. The position of lJirector of Planning has re
mained unfilled since the last report. It is assumed that this posi Hon 
is to be handled by the Director of Field Operations until a p~anning 
director is hired. Other positions yet to be filled a1'e a director of 
administration and finance, a systems analyst, and two field coordina
tors. 

Members of the planninq staff are presently engaged in acti vi ties which 
are aimed at describing the process flO\\1 of youth through the current 
system of services provided by the Police Department, the Courts, and 
the Board of Education. In addition, the extant to which these insti
tutions will contribute to the operations of the Youth Service COlnmis
sion is to be established. A detailed schedUle of implementation goal s 
has been prepared by the planning staff and initial contacts have been 
made. Ultimately, the planning staff is to utilize the information ob
tained in conjunction with information fl'om the research and evaluation 
staff in order to develop an operational plan which is to serve as a 
blueprint of COlnmisslon acti vi tics and goals for the 15 month period 
beginniug July 1. The plan is to provide the basis for a Youth Service 
system and will delineate reqUisite details necessary to launch a pilot 
intake, screening, and referral operation at this time. At this time, 
it i..; not clear how the planning function is to utilize data collected 
by research and evaluation in order to develop the plan. 

~!embers of the research and evaluation staff arc presently undertaking 
the follO\\'1ng acti vi ties: 

(1) a survey of youth serving programs and agencies 
(2~ a needs analysis by surveying youth \,;1 thin the 

public, private, and parochial school systems 
(3) n survey of professionals dealing \d th youth problems 
(4) a literature search 
(5) documentation of all existing sources of data on City youth 



With respect to the survey of agencies and youth programs a questionaire 
has been deve loped and printed and a sampling frame has been delineated. 
The information from this survey is to 'serve two purposes (1) as input 
into the development of an opel'ational plan) and (2) as the basis for 
a data bank of agencies and programs II/hieh is to be employed by field 
personnel for referral purposes once an intake, screening, and referral 
system becomes operational. 

It is anticipated that a directory will be developed on a contracted 
basis with a private firm, based upon an internally developed coding 
format. Based upon a proposal submitted by an independent contractor 
and discussions Ivi th research staff members j the update capability of 
the proposed system is not clearly delineated. l\11ether this applies to 
the addition I:md/or substitution of agencies and programs conforming 
to a fixed format or to the addition of information which is supple
mented to the initial survey information should be considered in greater 
detail. The required computer component for purposes of data analysis 
is also to be considered on a contracted basis. A specific internal 
format for data analysis has not been documented to date. 

The needs survey is directed toward determining actual youth perceptions, 
needs, and attitudes regarding various problem areas. At present, a 
questionaire has been developed and arrangements are being made to ad
minister the survey to school youth. Documentation regarding specific 
methods of data analysis and the manner in which the survey results are 
to be used is not available to date. Furthcr contact betwcen the evalu
ator and the research staff is anticipated in order to make a more spe
cific determi1~ation regarqing the way in \.;hich the survey results are 
to be analyzed and used as input in documenting youth problems for plan
ning and decision-making purposes. The initial reaction to the needs 
survey is that the questionaire is quite lengthy w1d that information 
obtained from the anticipated pilot should be scrutinized cal'efully be
fore additional plans regarding the needs sU1~vey are made. 

The development of statistical measures to be used as the basis for 
establishing an ongoing monitoring system of the condition of City 
youth has not been initiated to date. The evaluator has been advised 
that this will take place after an advisory board of professivnals is 
convened and cOrl'esponding recommendations are obtained. All data col
lected and analyzed by the research and evaluation staff is to be used 
to make assessments regarding the scope of services to youth and problem 
areas to be corrected through the implementation of a youth service sys
tem. 

'fhe three sUl'veys to be conducted by research and evaluation are funded 
under the federal discretionary grant. Also under this grant is .the 
responsibili ty for the design and development of an evaluation sy'stem 
for youth proj ects) programs, and agencies. It is anticipated that this 
shall begin after the results of the program and agency survey are com
piled. There is, however, a current need to consider project evaluation 
which relates to present plans of the Commission to undertake various 
demonstration projects. Ev&luative criteria should be built-in to the 
project performance at the outset of each SUcll project. TIlis was not 
the case for the youth employment project funded by the William Penn 



Foundllt.lon. Al though an evn.Iuation was. performed, as a demonstration 
proj ect is was not designed l-li th predesignated cri toria which relate 
to the overall obj eeti ves of the Commission. Details l'cgarding the 
youth employment project appear in the previous l'efunding report. The 
extent to I~hich the results of the proj ect arc to be used in future 
Commission acti vi ties ,.,.i11 be evaluated after the last repol't is pre .. 
pared by the staff. To date) it is not clear I\'hothol' anothcl' such 
project will be administered this yoar. 

Plans for the development of a computer activity which were outlined 
in tho previous roflUlding repol't have been abandoned. As mentioned 
earlier, nel.,. plans arc being formulnted b>' research and evaluation to 
contract for computer services. At present, documentation of all com~ 
putel' needs of the Commission is not available. 

Another obj ecti ve contained wi thin the discretiolHlry grant is that of 
public education and citizen participation. Much of this is to be ac
complished through the newly hired information specialist. It is too 
early at this time to determine the impact of this activity upon the 
overall objectives of the Commission. 

Other plans and activities of the Commission staff to date include: 

(1) Parent Councils 
(2) Development of family services projects 
(3) Coordination of various girls clubs activities 
(4) South Philadelpll'ia Conference of Agencies 
(5) Planning Net,.,.ork for Youth Study Center Alternatives 
(6) Urban League Juvenile Justice Task Force 
(7) H{!al th & Welfare Committee for Coordinated Sel'vices to 

Clildren in Their Own Homes 
(8) Sports Camp demonstration project 
(9) Neighborhood forums in conjlUlction with Temple University 

School of Social Administration 
(10) City-Wide Athletic Association 
(11) Multi-Agency Polydrug Program 

Some documentation of the nature of the above plans and activities does 
exist, however, it has not yet been made explicitly clear hOI.,. each re
lates to the complete system to be developed by the Commission staff. 

Conc1uding Remarks. Overall there appears to be greater definition of 
staff responsibilities during the last month. Greater efforts must still 
be undertaken to coordinate and unif}' the acti vi ties of the individual 
staff members. Although greater documentation of staff activities ex
ists there is a need for further documentation, especially in terms of 
the interrelationships among the various acti vi tics \.,.i thin the staff. 
Most importantly, there should be greator delineation of the manner in 
which cOllected data is to be analyzed and used; how collected data is 
to be incorporated into the planning and system development process is 
lUlclcar. Moreover, there docs not appear to be a clear distinction be
tween the concept of nn intake, screening and referral system and a 
"youth sel'vices sys temll • A more active role on the part of the commis
sioners in the operations of the Commission is essential. 
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anu l't'(c1'I'ol l;):~m!y plans huvc b"'~ll stntuu in tCl'lll~ of thIY\l~\'\}l()p ... 
" Focnt ' i :11\ nl;uney inwl\t,ol'Y and lhl.~ initiul.itm o~ t\~O \lilut l'l'giollal • 

ullt'l.!mlS 01' CIJIHnl'S. lh.ll\'h<, 1'0 , ht1HiJVIH~ dOCa thoru exist tlocUI:.f.mtntion " 
l'C$:al'Utl\.\~ r.pcf,dfie inpllt i'Nm tIll) Juvenile (;UU1't /ntllko;' thl1 Police 
OCp(ll'tnm\t's rCI:lculnl ftll\~Lion, t.ho schoOl!), UIH.l othur r.ol.!ial u~l}tl\;iQs. 
Appnl'l..'ntl)', em in,itinl COntnct hlls been made \~ith p,U;\i1y Court, hU\""w~r) 
no Ollt~(,W,fJ or the c:ontnct is nvai Inblu) l\l.n' is thc't'~ an}' lIl)CW.)ctHution 
N~~nl'dil\~ th~ Coutt.s specific rolc, Nith rcspect to th\} I'oli~~c lh'I':1.l't .. 
ncunt, no Ilvitlcllcll b UVttililblc. SOllla COlltact hilS u,:uJ) madu Vlith th.., 
School Uo;n'u, h';\\(IVCl', it h~5 Ilvl boel\ possible to thHC1'Il11nc the l'\)l~ 
of thlJ !H:li()ols in the Ct)llIMissioJl I s plllnninr:. Sped fie \lotUlls rCU<ll'tI ... 
ing tho pilSSa~tl of u youth throul~h. the YSC !iYS t(Hn~ b'Js()(.l upon any typu 
of :I.'d\n,·l"\l~ In'c not iWililnblo. 

,;l) \~ith rOspt!t!t to the rosplii1sibil i ti' of !'Ol'Vihf, as n plmming a)~(mc, 
I\'hich coul'tUnutus c:dstinU SC1'ViI;\}S nnul'ocUlruf,t)nds nl~\'l ~;rH'vi~qs, 1\0 
intvl'maticJ:\ of i~ \)51:1,,11 l\at\lt"~ has hu<Jtt colloctou 111 OJ'lh')' to $y$tt"f"'" 
Mi~i\l1>' tl'}{\l \.,.tth the p1'cl>lulI1, FUl'lhtJl'll.tll'.:l, no Cipl..ll'tttional pl.l}\ fur 
YSC activities has ut!cn dovolopucl, 

(\!) An ,Ictivit>' repott l'Cl:nl'uing tho fun~tions or the ~'U5c,lt'ch anu Q\,ahl .. 

atiot! comptlncnt has bl.1ull ucvch)lHHl. alolll~ \>lith n Ctll'l'USpbl\uilll: 5chc~hllQ 
1'01' thu c\.,min1! ye.n', Nt) SP~CH1C mothouol()t:Y for 'U\idyzin~: or using 
any cvl1uctod data has bucn doYUlopou, 

'J'h~ )l?,)st illlpOl'tnl1t point to f\1)tu, IH)\-IUV01', is that th'~ role or l'escat'c,h 
WIU t:'vahHltiC'Jl\ h3$ t\t)t C1Q~1l'l'y buall ontahlislHHl, l'!~pcciull)' as it is 
t(" rt'iutu to lho pl:ll\l\tl\s~ tUllctll.'1\ flntl tIeld Opol'lltii')1\, :\0 lit'talls 
ro!;,It\IiIll! tho m'UlIlIH' ill \ihiCh Ll.:'v\ fllJ\d~J ptOjU\!ts al'll to\J hI! cl'lH',Uliuu, 
is uvuilJblQ to uata. 

'lit':: folhMifl8 l.'\!l'l'\!!:'cnts n list of r,-'~ommufluathms, based upon tJhCt}V,llu .. 
,\I"or's obsol'vt'ltions 1 h'hieh seem l\CCCliSi.tl'Y to follow in urUlll' for tho CQ,llJlli.S-
5lon to achil!Vc it!> SOills. 

(1) erCorts should bo m~d~ in order to involve nIl ca~nissionars in ~IC 
rtl!t\'lal Opcl':.u:.ion of' thu CQli'~ti!J:;ifJnJ r~\tl.er thM just attonuanCf! nt 
r~gu!al'ly schollul!ld jf.oot.ings. 'tho l.i:mhcr in Nhh:h 1'l)Sour\';Uh l'~Pl'C
StJlltcJ by CIJII":'lssiol\iH" fit'filillt.lom; eM bo contl'ibutou to tltl:.! Cowmis .. 
sivn shouhl 01) cxph)l'lnl, iU\I:! devolopod \.;hlli'll Pl>S:;iblo. 

l·~) A \-11111 scloctcd groull of I!ommisgiolll,lts shouIJ bl) chosen UIIU entrusted 
with t.he 1'ospol\slbi li t}' ot appJ'ilisin l! tho p.,n:for:.hll\cc or th\} st:d:f' 01\ 
n 1'0I:u1;n' bnsis. l'l'O~udun~s Ih:1!05Slll')' to holJ thl! staff ,h':c()untaol(l 
£01' specific pOl'iOrmM\!C sl.\.)\.\hl be il\Sr:itut.cu. ' 

(ll 'Iltfol'ts IlltlUC in Ol'UI'H' to IIwximi:o tho t.:olltrilmtiol1 of' fht) Yl>uth Ad .. 
vis!>l'y Coundl s)H)'Jhl lH! l'1\t.r\blcJ to tl\l~ cor.ullissl.tHll.!l· \{it" the 1'0-
sj:\mslbility N follt.M thN\lgh on C\)Ii·~IIi.Si,).i.~.m ll\t.I,.H\t.iol\:) uUll l'IlC!O:U
ImmJutiol'ls rCbill'uing tho Council. 

(.;) In ordor to End Ii tnto botter unuol's tanding, th~ rol~s antI duties 
of the key stuff pos1 tlons should bl.! lully dcllnc:ltcd ami COllllllUni .. 
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Gated thruughout the staff. 
J" ... , 

(~) Uns(ld 1I1icm the clolin r1at.ion of 1'011.;"; antI tlu~ics.· strictc'{ tint'S of 
authority shvulu be 1l1\l\m. In odditioll, 1;1'O(\tu1' cOIJl'tiinatitm of 
the Jlldil\ staff actiVities should be instituted. 

(u) 

(7) 

OcfiJlitu rCpOt'tirlr, proccuurcs should be dovolopcd Hhich p~'ovitlc 
\.;ri t.tl'lI th.lcull1..:nt.,ltion of the ul.lt<lilotl lll'ogress Ot the stati' on n 
purlotlic basis, 

. . 
A ccntrnl £ilil\g'SystcHl should be instituted Hh1~h ,,'oultl house n\t 
UOculiicn ts produced by $ tn ff anu cOIn.':lillsionol.'S. ~u thnt il definite 
chrollolo}]y of activities anti HOl'K effol't il) n.vailablc. 

(8) Gl'coter cmphasis should be plncud UpOI\ tho role of rU50arl.':h it\ thO 
piMning process. As pan of' tllu 1'o:;I:>a1'..:h functil}1\t rll) OI\-~oil\ll 
lI:oni toting systum .of nll lll'lPllCb tH' tho stutu of )'uuth lhro\l~~hO\lt 
the l,;ity should DC in!1t.ltut.uu. !jPCcil1C U1)\\ T,'\},mi1\~!full:\l.H1:;\1l'cs 
must be ddinccl unJ ueveloped nS:H)c'i.tlletl \-/ith each aspect or the 
condition of youth. This should il\clllulJ t 11 agcl\~y {mtl dCl:;O~}l'"phic 
untu' nVtlilnblc. ~h~al'S of spl.H!i t'icaUy incol'pol'ntil\g such infot'I1h1'" 
tion into th~ plnnniliH »1'0";1):55 :;l\ouhl UI! developeu. Not'covcr. such 
moni ttJdn!~ !ihoul d bu usud to m;,!-.1J overall U55CSSIl\Imts l'c~<n'Jirtg )'uuth 

• '.' us 01111 pnl't of the llvn 1\.h~ tiol' process. 

(9) linch of t.he l'cquirutl inf\w\IlatiOI\ ul\d l'\Hricval S>'stcms {lssocintcd 
Hith various Held upcl'atimis plallt\c .. I shl.mtd be u~\'clQPct.l ~lI\J in
tori"aceJ in comp 1 ut.e Ul!t,\il (1'l,!po1'til\l: f,n'lIb.' rcculln~h Ilicchiln i sm~;. 
I} 1'0 b l.'lllh!-l I caS\l cOlifiJun titllit.y) \) LC.) UI.}1.\u'u Hdd 1.111\>1 Olaull tntiol\. 

(10) Th~ l'ntil"1.1 Ycp,lth ~1I,plo~'IlHmt Pl'()jc'cc ~h()\Ihl b~ carcfully tlllal)'zctJ in 
vtdl.H' to oot,tin any inLormatlcl\ tlUlt may 1.>1,1 u50(ul il\ unut.ll'taking 
and evaluatinG future projects, 

(11) Tho I..:onlprcl\unsivc Plnn should be l'oformlll:.Ltcd so that: it not ollly 
\flCQ ts. COI\ trttc.1.un1 l'cqU t l'l~:i;(!ll t:;) bu t 5 Q l'VI} S :l us I.! (ul IHIl'pOS Q ns an 
ovcl'nll gui.de mid ti:"ctnbll.} :.t:I:it'h~iutt)d Hith CVi:ds5ion uctivitius. 
The PIUl\ should fOl;us 01\ tho til I'CO llHl in l'Ul\CtiOil:,) of flohl 0P<H'(\
tions) pli.lnl\in~ :lnd l\lSI.Hll'ch anu uvaluation. 

\~i.thin (.1<\(.:h functiun spcc:ificnll)' d('lincntcd ~lpCti\tiOlH\l goals should 
be duYctopcu I{hich uru consistent \.,rith tho ovorult olJjuctivQS of the 
Cor.:nns sian. 

Specific tusks and activities nssociatcu \.,rith'uach ~:¢..ll thcn should 
bo cJcvclopcu. Thc l'Cl.1tionship of the lngJ"s lind o~tivit.ic$ tllilong 
the vin'ious [ullctions shoulu be uelineat.eu 1.':1eo.1'1y. 

'r,\sl..s .mll netivitics nlnong the functions should be merged. C01'N
sponuin!} l'csourcc Md manpowcr l'1J<[uil'c/Ilt.H\ts associated with achiev
ing the tns)..s and porformillg.thc activities shouLd be developed. 

A realistic asscssm·.mt of the time required to perform tllsks and ncd-. 
vi t ius bascd UPOI\ l'tlSOllrCe nnu IlWnpUHUr avnilubil t t)' should be! unlIer .. 
tak.cn. 

, 
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Submitted by: R. C. Gulazirul 
October 21, 1975 

1. IN'l'RODUCTlON 

This I'cport represents (1 revision of the Refunding Evaluation Report, duted 
July 21, v.;hich ,'las associated \\'ith the Youth SCI'vices ConunissiQn of Phila
delphin) Inc. Much of the material of the previous l'CPOt't h~s been l'otuincd, 
ho\\'cvcr, the revised portions have been introduced in order to reflect 
changes in the Commission's status during the past thl.'ec month pcriou 1 in 
nddi tiel) to conunents ru1d suggestions bused upon discussions regal'ding the 
previous l'cport \dth the executive director, stuff members und officcrs of 
the Commissiolt. This cvu1u~ltion report relates to the period November l 1974 
to the present. 

The overall objective of the Youth Services Conunission is directed tm'ial'd 
the improvement of the lives of Philadelphia youth. The basic objectives 
of the Youth Services Commission are to prevent and control juvenile de
linqucHlc>' and neglect I to protect, safeguard and improve the ph},sical, men·· 
tal, emotional and morn1 \\'olf:.ll.'C of all tho youth of the City of Philndcl .. 
phia by stl'cngthcning und improvin.g home, family and community living con
di tiems through the initiation of new programs nnd facili tics and synthe
sIzing and cool'{linnting all existing progrnms and fncl li ties wi thin the 
aren of youth services. These obj actives \,'01"0 procoi ved us tho outgrO\\,th 
of a lack of coordination of youth related l)l'oblcms by the multi tude of 
public, private, and govt.'rnmcntul agendes \~hich nro concerned \.zith such 
matters. 

Bast'd upon Bill No. 824> an ordinance of the Council of the City of Phila ... 
delI~hin nnd upprovcd by the Hayor on. Soptcmbol:' 5, 1973, tho Commission is 
cmpm'l'ercd with the follmdng 

POWURS A\iO DUTIES 

The COr.',missio11 shall have the 'follo\dng respcmsibilit>': 

ea) Ser\'ing as an intako, screening nnd roferral agency in 
the juvenile field fOl': 

(1) Non-urrcst Cases that arc 1'Of01'l'od to tho Comnlis
sion b)! the .Juvenile Court Intake; 

(2) All caSt"S \-:luch arc presently handled thl'ough the 
Police D~pnrtm(mt I s "remedial II ftlttction; . 

(3) Non-serious a1'l'cSt cases that ttl'C referrod by Ju
venilo Court Intake anti '''hich could more effective .. 
1y be 1,'osol vcd tln-ough rcfc:n'nl to the conunuI\i ty 
agencies l'M.2lcr than inv01 vomcnt in formal court 
process; 
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(4) Case::; submi ttecl by schools, sociul agencies, 
pHrcn.t~ and Youth Sct'vices Commission t s out
reach staff; 

(5) Self~referrals. 

(b) Serving as a planning agency for youth services, both 
governmental and voluntary to the end that existing 
services Rrr coordinatod and now services are recom
mended and fostorod, Witil responsibility to collect 
and analyze information and program developments in
side and outside the Philadelphia. area. The COllunis
sion shall particulnrly be charged with developing a 
system for exercising its own functions through de" 
centra1iz~d, community contl'olled action in the areas 
of greatest need for yauth services. 

C~) Establishing a research and evaluation centor for the 
purpose of collecting and evaluating statistical data 
and ini'ol'mation related to youth and cxpCrimCl\ting \'/ith 
and developing no\'/ methods and techniques to provide 
for the needs of youth with the spocific requirement 
of appraising proj octs nppl'ovccl for funding with LEAA 
funds and municipal agencies cancen'ned ",ti th youth 011 
no loss than an annual ba.sis. Such annual appraisa.l 
shall be deli verod to City Council and published at the 
sarno timG for citizen availttbili ty by December 31, of 
each calendar year. 

Cd) Developing a model program for control and olimination 
of juvenile deliquency. Such program shall be in SCt'
vice not morc than t\"cl ve (12) months after the date 
of appointment of the membors ("\f the Youth Services 
Conmlission. 

II. PROJBCT ACTIVITIES 

Commissioners. The Commission is scheduled to meet regularly on a monthly 
basis, anu, at timeg, meets bi-monthly, A certain core of commissioners 
consistently attend) \"hilo a particular segment of ex-officio members con
sistently arc absent. Attendunce averaged about sixty percent of tho 31 
members through April. SincCl. then Rttendance has dropped, and frequently, 
to the pOint \\'hero 11 qUl)1'UIn Ims not available. Morcovel'l (1 handful of 
cOllunission~rs arc involved ill the day to dn)' operations of the Commission. 
An cl~ction of offic(\l"~ took place on April 23. 

A COlltitlttcd preoccupation Idth tho proxy voting issue has been present 
throughout mnny mcotln~;;5, \dthout rosolution. This issue is coupled with 
il recogni:::ud need to 1'osol vc tho procedures for amending Conunission by
Inw$. PriOlO to Jatlunt)' of this year the Commissioners voted to allo\'/ 



proxies Toprcscnting Commissioners 0. full v'otc nt Conmlission meetings. 
Subsequently) by a 10 to () votc, the Pl'OX)' voto \~ns eliminated. The val .. 
idi ty of the vote to eliminate pt'ox), voting \'Ins challenged at a llttOl' 
meeting) since it \~ns said to be in violntion of tho Conunission B),-Lm'ls. 
The clltil'c matter WM rofe1'l'eel to the By-Lfl\.;tS (Wo)'s & Means) Committee ill 
orde~ to £inn11y resolvo the proxy vote issue. Tho issuo has not boen 
resolved to dnte. 

Guidelines associated ,'w'ith the role of the Personnel COl1Ullittcc \~Cl'C ndopted 
by the COl1ulIission. Those gUidelines 0.1'0 primo:rily associated wi th mnjol' 
staff positions nnd deal ",ith the development of job spccH'icntions ano 
hi ring pl'ncticcs vlhich (\re to be exercised in. conJunction \<3i th those of the 
llxecuti ve Dircctol.'. Difficul tics o.ssocintcd with sttlf£ offectivcness nrc to 
be invcstignted and resolved by the Personnel COlnmittoo. 

'rho llx~cuti ve Commi ttoc is no\~ full}' staffed, tllul is to serve o.s nn interim 
dccision-mnking body. A Research tlnd Bvnluatioll COllunl ttec hns also been 
formed. The detailed role of this conul\ittcc sHU must be established. The 
Stl'ucturc and Sitos COlruni ttce locnted sorol)' needed office space. Stnff is 
still in the process of sc>ttling in the 1'l0\'l qUUl'tOl'S, locntec1 nt H)16 Nalnut 
Street, Philndclphin. 

"'Iembers of the Modol flrogl'olll COlllJui ttoe hnve met rCL\ult\l'ly to\'lnrd the oevul .. 
opmont of a model progrnm. A tnke forco \,'ns nssomblcd \~hosc pl'ilne function 
\,'as to augmcnt the Committee in its gnthol'ing nnd sifting of infel'mation. 
A series of ten publi c henrh1es or commwli ty \~ol'kt',hoJ)s led by different 
commissioners WlU; hold. These h'Ol'kshops \0:01'0 uesigned to pl'ovidc the com .. 
mun! t)' Hi th iniol'lIlation l'cgnrding the role of the Commission and to obtain 
communi t)' fceclbnck '''hieh vms to be incorporated into the: constl'uction of n 
comprehcnsi vo model program. Attcndnncc by the community \'1ns SlHl'l'Se; tho 
attendance \oms dominated by rej!l'oscntntives of various servicing agencies, 
\dth no control OV01' the l'epl'osentntion. Attitudinnl responses. \'lera com
piled from tho vnl'ious NOl'kshops und used as input into tho nO\'ll)' ucvclopcd 
Comprehensive Plan, \-:h1ch \~IlS formulated by tho Commission staff. TIle PIM 
will be discussed in 0. subsequcn t, S,OCHOll of the repol't. 

Somc of the commissioners pa:l'ticipUi;Od in U seminar initiatod by tho staff 
whieh Nns cancerl'led ,<lith the requisites of a youth sOl'vice system. 1'110 
pl'incipal speaker ,\'as Robert N. Hunter of tho University of Colorndo, Dr. 
Huntel' provided insight into tho l'clquit'cd struc.ture and components of 0. 
youth service derivOl'), system. 'rhe lIlatol'ial presented ''Ins bnsed upon re
senl'eh undcrtnken at the University, tho COl'l'CSllOtldittg conclusions for 
which nrc tl'osc of the National St.ratofl>r fot' Youth Development) adopted b>' 
the office of Youth Development, Depnl'tment of Henlth, nducation nnd Welfare. 
Components of the Strategy ''lere nlso used ns inputs ilito the: Compl'chensivc 
1>lnn. 

Youth Advi soty Counci 1. Tho Youth Ad\'isol'Y Cotmci 1 pl'cscntl>' is comprised 
of eight \~\cmbcrs o£ the total of 0. possible fiftoen. 'rhey have pnrtici .. 
pntcd i1\ COllunission meetings und art) in tho process of makin!-! l'econuncndn .. 
dons to the Commission. Difficulties have beO\\ expressed b)' members of 
the Council ,.;ith regn'l.'d to the rCcl'uitl1lcnt of additional mombers, mcmbel'
ship in the Commi$sioll~ nnd their impact upon the Commission. Tho recruit· 
ment problem has been hampered b>' the luck of cooperation of individunl 
members of Cit)' Counci 1. These pl'ob lems recently have been recognizod by 
tho COllunissioncl's I nnd arc to be niven nt'cnter attention. 
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staff. Through Mtu'ch of the CU1'1'ont conttnct pen'iod, the Commission stnff 
"Jere at times nssuming :l l\umbor of uiff'cl.'cnt l'olos simultanoously, duo ttl 
insufficient pOl'sonnel and certain 01'nunlZntlorHll probloms. As n 1'05\.11 t,; 
tho staff unuertook tl p1'OC055 of cl'cllting It mOTe formal Ol'gnniMtionnl 
structul'() in o l'Uc l' to C01'l'cct I;ho problems rccogni zed to exist. This is 
l'e£1 ected in the FCD1'Ull1')' :5 bucl~~et maui fi cation tll'Pl'oveu b>' the Rogi onal 
Plttnning CounciL 11\0 nc\~ly cl.osi~t\od orl~~mi~ati{ltHll structurc centers 
al'oUlhl the inuivhtual compot\C1nts of Bill 824. This \ms r('co[,;ni:ou to be 
the 1Il0<:;t <:ffectiv(; \\'ar in h'hich l'csponsibility can be pinpointed ano cli~ 
rcctod to\wrd accomplishing the main functions inclictttco by the Ordinance. 

'1'ho thl'~c nmin ftUlction~ of Fialu OlHH'cttions) Platminn and Vcvclopmcnt j 

{lnd l~l~$(Hlrch tlnd llvuluation. nrc to be scpul'utccl emd report db-cctly to 
the Lxecutivo Director. It is planneu that ouch unit. will be hcmlcd by 
hi$~hlr quali fied pcn'sOlU1cl associated \~i th ct\ch 'Of the separate func
tiot'l8. The comput~r progro.mminu and computcl' S}'stOntS ftutction \'/{lS to b~ 
separated fl.'om research and cvaltmtlon so thnt J. t could provide the l'C 
quh'cd scrvicos to ull activities \·Hthin the Cotmnis!;ion. Since that time, 
pInus l'Qgardinn programminn nnd systems IH1vC chungocl., and they arc no,.; to 
l'cport to RCScHlt'ch nnu EValuation. 

The plulllling and clcvulopmcnt function is l'o::;ponslblll f01' the idcmti nca~ 
Hon of the lwods and pl'obloms of ;'outh in the Ci tr) ntHl to establish 
objectiv~s that must bo met in order to satisfy th'~so n,~cds and solve the 
problems associated \dth them~ In ath.1i tiCH\i it is to iJontify nODds not 
bein1: met by cxist.inl~ gov('rnmcmtul tutd COll1mlmit>' uHcnci es i nncl to initiate 
n(n.; pl'oblums to creLl'to resources to meet the nccd~. not met by existing 
agency services. 

The rc~;eal'l.!h nnd cV:l1uution fUlH~tion is l'c~;ponsiblc f01' the ucvclopmcnt 
of all mcnsul'ublc cd tel'ia and mcthodoloilY associatod \1'1 th the collection 
unu unal>'sis of' all data necessul')' to moet tho requirements of the entire 
Commission. SC1'utiny of all existing- research and documents ,~hich might 
serve us inlmt into tho acU vitias of the Commission resides in th.is 
lunction also. 

Field opcl'ations is responsible 101' the lI1nnagolJlimt and dovclopment of all 
Conunission operations in the community '~hic.h are ini tinted by the plunning 
r1.UlI::tion (this itlcludcs) but is not rostricted to, an intake ~ sctecnlng. 
nnd ro£01'rnl B)'stem mandated hI' nill 8~4). In addition, it is to implc w 

mont rCpOl'tillg procedures associated \.:lth field operations which aro de
veloped hI' tho l'cscal'ch and evaluntion function, and pilot pl'ojects initi" 
Mod hy plmmin& uncl devolopment. 

Model pl'ogl'mll development is to be under the direct responsibility of the 
planning and ullwlopmcnt fUllcticm, but ''fill be dcvclopud jointly OVIH' timt' 
b)t the thl'CO main functions ,\'1 thin tho ol~gani2t\tion. Input -.fl'om roscul'ch 
and evalmltion tlnd fcedback ftom the ficld is essentinl in order to devol
op an effective program. 

Based upon tho nONly defined orglmii!nt:ional structul'O, pl'ogl'aSs wus bcinn 
IllUUO itl filling hlW staff positi{ms. At p:t'c.scnt, hO\"cvcl', t\~O ke)' positions 
prc:viousl}' filled nrc: no\\' vm:ant; these ttl1fillod positions arc those: of di
rector of plmminr. and pl'ogt'am do\'011~H:t(mt and compuecl' and syst~msnnalyst. 
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A dircctol' of field operations \\'us hired, and just l'econtly asslUned responsi .. 
bility fOl' tho position. 

The ontil'c COllunis$ion staff at present is comprised of the folloNing 12 
filled positions: 

Executi vo. D1 recto).' 
Research & Hvuluution Director 
Director of Field Operations 
Research Associate 
2 £110nn01'5 or Pl'O!p'Um Analysts 
Office Mnnagcr 
4 Clericul und Stcmogl'aphic 
Spa cia 1 1'1'oj ect 

Accal'dit1~l to race and sex, the staff brcakdo\~n is as folloHS ~ 

A furtlH.'r bl'unktlo\\'ll by 1)051 tion and Saltll')' \"Quld have no I1lcmlill~h due to the 
smull number of personnel. 

Bused lIpon lHM funditl& ill tho, form of u LllM di5C1\."I:1 annry grunt und the con
tinuation 01 the present subgl'nnt, it is planned to expand tho size of the 
5tn!£, 1'1'ima1'ily in the fOl'ln o£ SU})l)Ol't positions in Research and nvaluation 
and Pield Operations. 

Tho Youth Services Conullission had formulated preliminary plans to utilizo tho 
eOlllllUtcr in three of i t$ proposed acti vi tics J but has only partially ini tinted 
one such operation, In prt'ccss is the development of a complotc il1v())ltory of 
youth SCl"vicos tuH.l resources to tic into the intake screening Gnu re£or1'a1 
systom. Late last yonr access to the Computerized Socinl Service Information 
(eSS!) Systom developed at tho School Distl'ict of Philadolphia Division o£ 
Instl'uctlN\al Systems 1'01' the Philmlelphill Nodel Cities Community Information 
Ccntel' in 1975 \"as ttcquireu. Installation of teletype hookup \'1ith the School 
District He\".lctt Pnckal'd 'rime Shared System 2000/0 Has instituted. 'rhe CSS! 
System contains approximately 1200 soci~l service agencies indexod into 16 
main categories. 'n\O H12001l set'vices l'oproscnt both mul tiplo locations of 
ant! ugl.'nc}' (1. o. J ull l:rCD Libra1')' of Philadelphia branches) and val'ious di
visions of single agcmcios (0. g~ > Jc\o:ish l~all\i1y Servico! Businoss Coun
seling and Loans # HomcffiClkcr SOl'vlco, Information ond l~e£crl'nl SCI'vice.; etc.). 

Thu CSSI System \\':15 intcndcu to be usod by information specinlists \\'110 (1) 
intCl'vic,.; a }·outh client j (:!) consul t a thcsaul'us of categories anti sub
cntogorics, (S) <mtcl' client elc!~ibility requirements of ago) sox) zipcodc) 
lunguage and haUl'S availublu plus tho solected category into tho computer 
via tclot)'pc terminal. hookups, (4) :maly:o the output for the most appro ... 
ll'l.'iato service. AvuUahlo inforr.m.tion includes the ugcncics' demographics 
(i.e.) location) hours) phone, contact) etc.) discril}tion ofull sOl'vices, 
und intuJ..e l)olic),. 

Only vt.:'l'y minor updato efforts have be.an made. since accczs to the system \\'as 
ncqui l'cd) find before it CUlt be utilized. in the intuke-) screening, nnd refer .. 
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l'iJl pl'C1~Jal1l a major ill'tiatc 1~\U8t be matlc. Tho "1200" listetl agencies {ll'O 
1I0t. c(m'; i u'. ··cu to rt':lH·~','."'nt a complete list of .... he )'outh Sel"\'ltl~~ agencies 
III Phi Li'.·, 1;,111<1, in f(H't .Iume spccificallj' oxclude )'outh (1. 0., gel'iattie 
'.el'vicl." i lht: po:. thillt>' ()f tlcqull.'ing additional I.latu tlu'u tho Ul'btm 
t;()ulitil'll llirect'n'~ :l!' SCl'\'iCc..':;~ Fm~i1y CQurt IHrcctol'Y) PhilaJelphia City 
Cutaltlg. ilt\~») Pol i c>, and I1l!pal'tnlt.!nt of Hccroatiotl l.i$t~) anu School Dis" 
trid lJil·(·~torlus J et·~'. hac; h(J(,m n~.\ntlonod. No uecision 01' notion hus been 
tnJ..r.:!H l'c~~;tl'Jing the up.btu nnu tho completion of the co}l;pl1tel'i~~ctI ugOtll.!Y 
invtmtol'Y· 

TJII.' rsc rurther antl lpattl!l utilizing )'outh ag em C)' infol'matic.)11 in ordcr to 
cu tul·lish .m !.'!vnlllati on of the agencies llnu a p:t'iori t)' s>'ti.cm. In order to 
tio ~;o, hO\\\,'\,\.'1') bpt:d n ~ >'outh agencies nood to be isolated anu n di ffc'l'Cllt 
type of information collcl.!teu thnn is prosulltl}' available from the eSS! 
Sy~'h\!.I, 1. U, I i'\muing (lnd other datu ,,;hich fits evaluation cl'itc:du, 1\1lilo 
it app<..n.'l:l 1nglcul to bt.!gin \'lith the Pl'I'scnt ess! list, this has not been 
IIll'nt, l·~)t,;,tl 11 hc LUAA p.t'OpO~Hll, in fact. separate rcsoUl'ch associatos and 
a:;~l:, tants al'O l'C'quQstcd for this tusk \~i:ich is U05C1'ibou in isoluti<m £'1'1:)1\\ 
tht.· ill\'CtltOl'Y. "ho \).:"\0 of an IBM 3iO is SUmicstcc1 f01' the urltn ntH1IY~'lisf 
<11 tht)u~jh tho location is not specified. It is nssumod the CSS! S)'stem (mn~ 
not hu expanul.lu to incluul.l the auui tional information Ol' l?rogralll'~ neccss:.ll'r 
to )Wl'fOl'lll thu rC't}1.1i ruu analysis, 

Comllutl.'r Ulwl>'}d s is plmmcd 'for the stud)' of the >'outh needs, youth set' ... 
Vicl.' agt:nd cs) anu }'outh practi Honer SU1'\'c>'S. A data analyst unu pro .. 
lP'nllllll(.'l' a 1',,' propotlud, al thou~!h t~le t>'pe of computcl' or cOlllputational pre .. 
l'equisitl:'~5 al'e not. The rellit;ic>1\ of thh'} computor activity to tho l't'l'vt
oUHl,' ubcussuu a~tivitlcs is not specified. 

l\ltilu tll\.! initinl groullu\\,ork f01' the agone>' invl.lntol'Y hus been lalu, con .. 
sidl.'rablp 'update antI l;lcrgt.:'l' Or)(:n~ation$ nrc ruqul reu to tncHi tate the in
take) SCl.'l.:'l.:ninlh mul referral component. The pl'1iScnt CBS! system appotl.l.'S 
to he capable of pOl'fol'nting the necessary storage anu :i.'otl'ioval opcrntions. 
W1wthul' tlw sy::;tmll hi to bo useu has not bc(.m made cleur. 

\~hi1c the invcntory is l'clatod to the intnk f2, sCl'eoning, and refurral J 

,'outh !'c.l'vlcc SU1'\,0Y) nnd o\'aluutiof1 components. the intcl'l'clationshil's 
Ul'c not Ji~;cl1~scc1) :md the possibility or a uuplication 01 Pl!l'SOlU10l! 
Ct{ui.pn:~mt. p1·<.)grmll~;, antI activities is !)l"cscnt. 1110 potontiHl of using 
th~ CSSI :-;y;:;tcm as input into (l Inl'S~l' system dcsi!,flH:cl to stOl'C nnd 'tc
tl'ilWl' il C1 t!' il\\'l.lnt(H'}' lintI eV~ilutltiol\ unta has been cxrlorccl. A single 
,~y},t(.'r.1 I,.'ulu h{lv~ the capaLi li tr of (1) !~tol'ing mOl'e data tlHln the prc!;cnt 
C~;~l Sy~;tl'U is JC!dWlCd to hold, so thut agency uata (2) neeu not be rep .. 
liC'.lNd ('\'1.'11 partially in t\\'o dl £'fCl'(mt ~)'stcms) (3) saving pCl.'sonnc.1l OVC1'
Iun, C{}})t<. and dUl'licnticu of effort. "iuch n S)'stCtl could be u~;ou by hlrth 
I.waluatiull nnd illtukc :;!>ecinUsts anu c",nihli.mtial infc)l'mation could be 
gl.H1l'uc.'d hy the U}iU cf rct.d~vnl caul's. 

It is plmmcd that Intal,;~. 'icrl'cning, :mu l'ctol'l'al 15 to be implemented 
tln.'ough a ltUmbl,,'l' or -:ommunit)' servic.c cl.mtcrs l~luceu inthc field. 1\';0 
pilot C~;l:tl.l'~ ute anticipated. Bcfor~ this is donet ho\-:(.wCl', it is ncc<'s" 
s:tl'r to ul.'velop a ~;:~.tcl:t i\~r storugc anu :l'Otl'ic"al of c:lscload h'lft~l.'ma4 
ti on. lhl' reporting procl.'uurcs antI l'cqui si to form:.; consi~ ten t h'i tit t.ht 
llt\eJ~ of the l\CSOal\~h nhd C'vulutl.tion function must be developed also. 
1\1 thou~~h 1110 cnse confident! ali ty issue is Pl'c~c1\tly bl'.!ing cOltsidared) nv 
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documentation regal'ding the Commission t s pOS1 tion on the issue is nvnil
able. Beforc nn information llnd retrieval system becomes operutional, tho 
individuals to have ncccss to the information llltlst be defined and proccd
tIres to insure that only those \d th designated nutho'l.'i ty can obtain in
formation mUH be illstiti ted. 

The community service centers arc supposed to implement all othel' field 
operations dcvclopcu h)' the Commis$lon. At pl.'csent, it is anticipated 
that required agncc>' coordinatioll \~ill be administered thl'ough the ccntcl'S. 
A job allocation system has been outlined. and it is anticipated that it 
will operate from the commwlity centel'S also. A computerizcd employment 
data brmk. must be devcloped. Part of this is to be done in conjunction 
"I-ith the update agency information oi ted eo.rli01'-. 

11\0 Commission through tho staff is enga.ged in tho cooruinution, monitor
ing, and evaluation of a lI'ol'k pl'ogram for ,'outh. 'rho Youth Employment 
Project, o.n eight mcnth $500,000 demonstration program funded by the Wll
limn Penn FOUl\uution, provides summer and full employment for Philadelphia 
youth. It1s objoctives arc to (1) furn.ish u constructive work cxpcr:i.cncc 
as preparation fa l' future labor market acti vi t)r 1 (2) document the impact 
of placclll~'nt upon youth; (S) pl'omot~ innovations in employment counseling 
und !)lacument; (4) iucntify successful employer l)'racticcs; und (5) dovelop 
specific l'cconul\t'!nuations fOl' strengthening futUre youth employment pl'O~ 
grams. 

Throe non .. profi t agencies; tho Crime Prevention Association, North City 
Con~rtCSs Bl'lU Gl'catCl' Philudull)llin l~cdcrntiol' of St:ttlcmcnts U1'0 adminis
tering tho project through their 41 lncmb~r agencies. Approximately 485 
trainees and 79 supel'visor~ het\~Qcn the agos of 14 (md 26 were employed 
for a maximum of eight h'cck$ during the summer 0 $2.75 - $3.57 an. hour, 
and 140 >'outh will be placcd' during tho fall. 'rho member agen.cies arc 
solely :rcsponsible -for intcrvic\~sJ emp10>'or contacts, placements,' termin
ations) and l'ocol'ds. 

The Youth Service Conunission I s role in the Youth Employment Proj (;let is 
that of planning, inte:rugcncy coordination, monitol'ing, evaluation, and 
reporting. The coordittator and evaluator) Nho \'lore hired in May l struct
ured their activities to encompass the spcciflc evaluation of the project, 
a eompal'o.ti ve lll1alysis of da.ta f1'om th'O similtll' proj cets, and the pro
vision of technical assistunct". The cooruinator is no longer \'lith the 
project. 

Tho evaluation phase begun in May \1'1 th the ini Hal si to vi5i ts to the 
three delegate agencies 1 review of youth cmployment l'oscarch I develop
ment of n statement of program gouls and objectives, and the design of 
dattl- gath<.!ring instrruuents! appliC{ltion forms> youth nss ignmcnt sheets) 
und monthly agenc)' report guidelines. The trainees began ,;'oTking at the 
end of June, and 51 tc visits \\,orc mnde to the 41 member n,gcncies where 
observutions BlHl infoJ'lllUl interviews \\'orc conducted. TIlesc visits 
assessed the routh selection, employer J tlnd job development lyrocesses; 
pl.'oject communieationt1) and agency cvaltw-tions of the progl'alU, Similar 
si te visits and intervie,;'s with approximately 9S non-ngcl1c)' employers 
nre pr(\scntlr unue!'\\'n.y. J)uring the month of August, concurrent \;'ith the 
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employer intcl'vio\<ls, the stuff vurificd nIl program dropouts/terminations 
and coordinated the administration of tl'aii\ce evaluations by employers 
ant! supl'l'visol's, Finall)/, each tl'ninec l1ill be requested to fill out 11 

close-ended, attitudinal survey. 

Duril1g August the staff began the datu nnal)'sis of the summer phase. 
Tho following outcome mCUSU1'CS \dll be usud as evuluutivc criteria: num
ber of youths placed, types of jobs, 1'r050nce of supervision, ndditiona.l 
services provided; traince; staff, and employer opinions. The subsequent 
analysis will encompass £i va areas: (1) un individual case study of each 
of the Youth Employment Projects ns administol'ctl by the three delegate 
agencies, in terms of outcomes, processes employotl~ problems encountol'ed; 
(2) a comparutivo analysis of the project as administered by the three 
delegate agencies; (.3) compal'ativc analysis of the overnll project vis~a
~ other )'outh employment projects; (4) an analysis of the t.l.'aineo popu~ 
lation; and (5) analysis of the issues related to policymaking concerns 
regu:cding job development, llH1.tching, and coordination. A draft of an 
interim report \"as submitted at the end of the swnmer phase of the pro-
j oct. Tho draft is in the process of being revised, and as £l 1'osul t, 
outcomc information is not a.vailable. A lllOl'C completc final rcpol,'t is 
anticipatetl eal'I)' next year. 

I I 1. EVALUATION ACTIVITIES 

The evaluation of tho performance of the Youth Services Conunission upon 
\\'hich this report is based \'{as contlucted during the period November J 

1974 through mitl-October 1975, The evaluator engaged in a number of 
activities in o:l.'der to obtain information l'egardir.g Commission perform
ance. Much time \'las spent participating in various meetings connected 
with the COllunission. These included all regular COllunission meetings J the 
IIstructural requisi tos seminartf , meetings of the Regional Council and 
task force, and joint efforts between the YSC and GJC staffs. 

The evaluator \~orked extensively vlith the GJC staff in order to resolve 
problems created arowld the YSC budget modification. Regular contact 
""as maintained between the evaluator and individual commissioners and 
staff members. SCl'utiny of all regular meeting and available committee 
minutes was U11Ucl'taken, in addition to all other documents and written 
plans developed by the Commission. 

IV. PROJECT HESULTS AND ANALYSIS 

No information in measu:rable tel'ms is available to date in ol'dor to assess 
the performance of the Commission. Tangible output available is in the 
form of the already' mentioned sununer employment project and a Comprehen~ 
si vo Plan for youth sel'vices. Problems associated with oach will be dealt 
\~i th subsequently. 

From the vury beginning, the project has been beset with organizational 
problems which have hampered the development of the Commission. At first 
the staff was inadequate, and as a result, too mucll responsibility was 
placed upon too fo\\' individuals. Already cited \'101'0 meaSU1'CS taken in 
ol'dor to alleviate tho problem. A formal organizational structure I"as 
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instituted, ho\\'cvcr" it is not opcrtl1.ionnl. As 11 consequence, personnel 
in h.c)' positions work in isolntion, \dthout coordination of activities 
that should be intcrrulatecl. Lino!.> of authority seem not to have been 
drawn. \\11Cnbvor fWiding documents are to be pl'opal'ed, the entire staff 
becomes completel)' disrupted. A stnndardi ZIJd roporting s)'stcm documcn w 

ting staff activity docs not exist. Moreover, thoru is no central filing 
system from \'ihich one may obtain an ol'del'cd set of documents \'ihich de
scribe the activities of thl.' elitire :;taff over time. 

Aside from the man)' individual tasks needed to be perfol'med at the staff 
level, the main function of devcloping a youth service system requires a 
groat deal of ol'ganized, interrelated cffort among the fUnctions associ
ated \dth the field, planning, research nnel computer systems. Nithout 
such an effort J it is impossible to assemble a comprehensive plan that 
cm1 become operational. Admittedly) a larger staff is required in order 
to accomplish the man)' esncntial tasks ncc.essary for the COlmnission to 
meet its mandato, hOh'cvcr, \'lith proper planning and coordination of ef
forts much more can be accomplished than is presentl)' available. Such 
pl~mning and coordination of efforts is also necessary in order to pro
vide a realistic determination of necessary personnel. 

Youth cmplozment Project. The type of technical assistance, evaluation 
and coordination provided by the Youth Services system for this project 
Cru1 be construed as a prototype for other projects which the C01mnission 
plnns to undertake. As such> it should be closely scrutinized in order 
to avoid pl.'oblcms and mistakes in the future. 

The following problems I\'ere identified: 

1. Facili tics. Limited number of Youth Sc'rvices staff assigned 
to the projectj limited funds; limited space; late starting 
date; time lost renegotiating the program's goals mid objectives. 

2. Accountability. The member agencies havc rarely ever had to 
be responsible to their parent delegate agencies. Under the 
Youth Employment Project guidelines, they agreed to be nccount
able to dlC delegate agencies; to perform certain activities 
andprovide specified information on an on-going basis. Thi.s 
appears to be the g:t'eatest problem encountel'oci to date by 
the YSC. Many member agencies have not supplied the required 
information and their delegate agencies do not have the names 
and locations of the employed youth. Hopefully this infor
mation '1'111 be forthcoming. Furthermore, becausc the mem-
ber agen<;.ies are often small and rather informnl1y organit-ed 
and administered. \,'hen a site visit was made, it was not al
Nays possible to speak ,d th the individual who made the orig~ 
ina1 agreomont and/or hireu the youth, consequentl}' the intcr
vim" data contnins :l high nUl:1bcl' of missing observations. 

3. Youth Services Commission 1~t'lntiol1ship. I\1li10 the YSC negoti
ated the original contract, hired the staff> provided spacc, 
duplication equipl~l'nt, and ~upplics) there appears to be no 
other fornml ties to the YI.,~tth Employment Pl'ojcct stuff: no 
lines of authorit)'J no addi Lional funds, secretarial support} 
computer access) 01' staff Input have been provided. POl' ex-
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amplo J thero has boen no ,~orl; ing relationship \I!i th the Rc" 
soarch & Evaluation component of tho Youth Services Com .. 
mission. 

Bccaul-i<.' of those problem::;, the staff has been soval'd)' hamporco in their 
evaluation. Given the above constraints, the)' have developed nn ovo!'ly 
ambi tious plan of <1na1),5i5 which appears to be balanced between tnl empir
ical lIlcthodologr ~mcl subjective ob1'0rvution. KnOldng the unsurmountable 
problem of lack of access to computer facilities, ~ley have been forced 
to curt(lil probes £01' c10cumcmtcd information in f,'lV01' of a cuse study 
approach relying on a more haphazard analysis. Not wishing to compromise J 

hOI\'CVCl', thoy have continued a data collection plan ,~hich \\'ill result in 
an overabundal1cr of information which \~i11 hamper their latel' analysis. 
For uxamplc, while site visits to tho 41 mcmbol' agencies can b0 justified 
in terlllS of technical assistance and coordination, interviews \>lith tho 9S 
pl'ivatc employors appeal'S um'lcccssary '''hem n l'andom samplc of a fCll' smaller 
number would suffice, or a mailed instrument. The same can be observed 
about the t\\'o to three tt'aince evaluations collected for ench youth. While 
their coordination. and technical assistUlice has be~n adm:i1"able, the re
sponse has not beon ovorly posi ti vo and the :reliability of their' evalu
ative instruments cnn be questioned for this reason. 

The ComI~~lHmsi ve Pli~ In addition to certai11 specific fUnctions J the 
Youth Services COllunission is l'oquircd to develop a master plan to attack 
youth cl'imc through a comprehensive prog:rnm of jobs, recreation, voca
tional t:raining, and education. This master plan has been pl'cpared in 
tho form of a docluncnt cnti tlo,d, A Comprehensi vo Plan for Youth Services. 

The Comprchensi ve Plan submitted by the Youth Services Conunission is a 
poorly written doculUent. It is \\'ritten in such. a manner that one must 
constantly search and reread many sections of the document in ol'der to 
dotel'minc what l.'cally is being p:rovidccl. Tho usc of terminology is vague, 
ideas and concepts urc not defined, and important concepts which should 
be interrelated nrc not. It docs not p:roviclo uny really substantive in
formation regarding the solution of youth problems. Not only is this 
document not a plan in an)' sense of the usage of the term~the document 
docs not fulfill the solf-stated goals that it sets clown to achieve, 
NOIl'horc is consideration given to the specific institutional framework 
within the City ,-:hich l)rCsentlr provides services related to youth. 

The next six pages denl \-:ith the P).nn in detail. Normally, this much 
attention \·:ould not be devoted to a single docwnont, hO\oJevc:r) it is 
felt to be necessary, since p1m'llling is vital in order to car:ry out 
n task of such a magnitude as that confronted by the Commissioll~ More~ 
over ~ it is £el t that the plan is a vcr}, l'0::11 reflection of the manner 
in \\'hich the staff of the Commission has contitltwd to operate, and, as 
a consequence, the follOl.;ing digCllSsion highlights lllUlt}' points that must 
be considered s~riously jn oruel' for tho Commission to be a success. 

Chapter I mldresscs i tse 1 f to the concept of the National Strategy for 
Youth l)uvdopmont J and opons vii th the thought that Ili t is impossible 
to tuH. about the notion of a Youth Service System Hithout discussing 
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tht~ l\at..llnai .)tl'atcgy ........ II Yet j l\O\~hcrc in tht! rClnalnd('"l' of the 
dOl'lll!~(mt n' tlw mate: dal prcsollttld cxplid t1r linked to tho National 
St1'" tt!gl" I 1.'1 ther in an itiunli:-:cti 01' operational lIWIiIW1', Nany of the 
poillt~, l'l;Hh: j,atl.il' tio huve un implicit connection, but the similari
ties t.o and (,h.'p:trturl.\~' from the NCl.tionul Stratem' shoulti be llmdc clenr. 
TillE- i~ of (!sp~cial impol't.ancc in terms of cmphm>is to be plnced ul'ou 
S(lrvlll}! (I!:cnc:it.';; am! the 110ctis of thu indi vitiual J anti tht.:· arum; of In'c~ 
wntiQn and di vC'l'~;ion, 

Ch[lpt~~l' (1 pl";"~cnts tho overall goal of thu Plal1 J which IIi;; to ilttlicate 
what hn~ been ..lccompli~htnlj \~hat is intondcd to be uccomp1i~hcd in the 
next fJ.scal year) and ho\~ this plan \.;ns approached in term!:' of the 
mothotiology cmplo),ud. II It never really becomes clent 1n the tiOCUl'lt.mt 
\\·h(.~thor thi~ objective is associated complc:tel)' \dth tho Plnn i tSL'lf, 
or with the nctivitics of the Youth SUl'vicc$ Commission, or both. 
Specific input~; utili~ed in preparing the Plun a.ro cited, hO\"'CVC1', 
the quot()(l m(,tholtolog), is not delineated cleul'I),. Morl-over, the 
cited lltlcc.1s analysis has yet to bc undertaKen, whorns n sub$tantial 
portion of the dOClllil<..'Ht is devoted to spucific youth needs. In no 
,~u)' can one uctcl'minc the IT/tmnCl'' in ,\'hich this infol'mation is to be 
usc.,u in ol'ticr to upuate thu needs specification provitluu in a luter 
chaptt;r, or \dwthcr it is to be usod for pm'posos of an update in the 
future. The diagl'Ullunatic representation of the a~gnni::ation of the 
plan prcsQllteti indicates an ongoing component i this, ho\\,cver> has not 
been spelled-aut in OJ,}, detail \~hatsa(Wel'. 

The four basic objectives scrv<.~c.1 by the Pltm arl..~ pruscntcd at the bo
gililling of Chapt(.~r!II. Except for the last of these \~hich l'clatcs to 
the "stimulation of discussion of youth problems"> the remaining thrc.:c 
deal excillsi vel)' with the dafini Han or delineation of the youth prot>. 
lam. Actually; it is never made clear \.;hather the Plnn is addressed 
to the definition af the youth pl.'oblem as it exists) or the delinea
tion of the youth problem in operational terms so that it cun be dealt 
with b>' the Commi $Si011. It appears that clements of both arC being 
:Iddl'ossed in latul' pOl'tions of the document, hO\~cverJ the t,~o al'e not 
cleurly distinguished, and as a result it is difficult to determine 
what is llctuall}' accomplished. 

NOI~hcrc doc:~ there appear an actual methodology that cnn be u5ed to 
ucfirH.' the youth problem. If, insteacl, it is intended to present an 
(lctu:J.l definition of the youth problem, either in idcali:!cd 01' opera
tional fOl'm) tlw Plan is incomplete tutd pool'l)' organi::ed; fUl'thcr
more) 1i ttlt' or no supportive explanations in a logical sequence art! 
prOVided so tIHlt tho reader I!W)' knOt.,. ,,,hat is presented. 
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~Iuch o.ttmltion i$ t.h.'\,oteu t.o tilt! lYl'obll.!ll\ of pl'iol'i t)' tlss(')s!-'monts, ho\ovc\'ul' I 
the pUl'pmic of !\lI~h a priori tr !"ystcm haH not been maue clea1', 1\11cthcl' 
this sr~tc:m is ut.!signcll to mCl't th'l l'(,hlUI.'st of the Regional Planning Coun .. 
ci 1 in ol'd<:r to nmko fundi ng d~JI.·i::l i on!;; about LnAA funued Pl'oj ccts, pl'ogl'aUm 
and pl'\~jcct~ in g(.m~l'al J ~'o\lth pl'oblC'm~ d~nl t \o,\i th by th\.'! Commi.ssion, (~r 
~cl'\'icil\g n~~Qt\deB to 1H,: ucult \dth i~; not npparcnt. 

~It.mti()n is maue' of a mm:f.' specific u.l·linontion of objectivl)s that it.hmtH'/' 
\'la/'s that goal!; arc tl'ans lutud into acti vi tics. A list of six goals is 
pl'ob{'mtcd, 1\0\,<:\1\.'').', it is nOYel' mnJe dNll' \.;hich havo l')(Hm necoml'lislu:~u 
anu which arc ,'ct to b~ uttnd:t.'Il. 'lhe only actual al~ti vi t)' given atten .. 
tion is til<: intnkc, sCl.'e('nil\g~ {lnu referral s)'stem I'l'c$cntcu in tlH~ fol .. 
101dng t.:haptor. MOl~l'OVel' ~ thlJ work !,l'ogrmn of acd vi tics cited in ol'ucr 
to l.l1Hlute the Plan hus not been l"~esontt.!cl. Actually 1 it is \.melonr 
\I.'hethel,' this pl[m is to pl'ovide such t\ \-:ork schl'uulc J 01' \.,.hcther this is 
a consi ut.!l'ation for n Intel' timt.!. Such n task invoi yeS tho intE.n'l'clatcd 
input of ttl 1 functions \d thin the Commission stuff and is conSiUel'~lblc in 
magnitude. 

Chaptcr IV is uuul'csscd to the pl'l.'vtmtivu youth sOl'vicos s),stl.'m for Phila
de1phin. 'fhe (.)IH,ming statt.'lllt.'nt of the ch~'ptCl' suggests that the Comprc~ 
IH.'nsh'(.' plan presenteu p'l'c\'ious 1>' II idtmtH'ics tho top s:'stcr.l .. building pri .. 
ol'i t)' of the Youth SC1'\'lCCS Cor.m:ission as a Ycn,lth Services Systcm designt:u 
to p:t:e\'~nt dclinqucnc}' and \ .. hi<::h is capable of moving an inJividuo.l youth 
through n progressive s~ries of steps that range fl'om problem idtmtifica ... 
tion to treatment. In no \\'U)' docs the pl'cviollS clmptcr den ling \d th a 
c(.)mprchC'lls i \'0 plan r(,,~fel.· to this ns a goul 01' n prj,od t)'. A list of ntH.!(!!; 
nl'C prosented, tosctlH~r '~'ith un ill .. d~filH:u p'l'iol'ity 5)'stem, hcn-:evcr, no 
mcnningful reference to an individual's passage thru the system is mauc. 
The six stops prcscntcHl as an outline of the "basic appronch ll docs not 
conshlcn' delinqucnc)' as 'ItO!> 1n'iori tyll J 1101' UOOS it address i tc;olf sped f ... 
ieally to the individual in a coordinateu and meaningful "'a},. What sup-
1'osc.<.l1)' , ... as intcn.dcd has not boen m~tde CloHl'. 'rho interrelationship be
t\'lCon Chapters III and IV has not boen made appa;t'ent explicitly. 

The content of Chapter IV deals \d th the structure of an intake J sel'colling, 
and l'efcl1~rnl s}'$tem <tnu the concept of purchase of agoney sOl'vice. Um\' 
the system nets as u provcntiv(' system is nevol' spellod .. out. Morc impor
tantly, hOl';ovo 1" , is the fact that the Plnn set out on1)' to define the youth 
problem, and then introuuces a method of implementation to ,satisfr a set 
of gotlls that huve not been clcal'ly clef,~ned, 1~u1'thel'l1~ore, if illlpimnenta
tien is to be consiclcl'ccl, fa1' more is rwcossar)' beside intnh.e, SCl'ecning, 
and roferr:1l in order to implement n complete youth SOl'dce system and 
the original objectivos upon ,~hich tho Youth Services Commission \\'as man .. 
dated. 

TIlC Comprt.>hc1\sive Plan ').'OP1'<'l:H'luts a poorly structm.'(.'cl documet\t Nhich pro
viues a set of frngmollted concupts Hi th nco logi cnl consistcnc,' \.,.hatsocver. 
One cannot be surt' as to tho connection bet\\'ccn each of the various cor.:'" 
poncnts, und to \\'h~lt extent the uocumlJut pro\,ides n basis for any mco.ninr.~ 
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fill d\.UI'l. ,'tl the p:u·t of tho Commission. !n CSSCl1el'j it is not a plan 
\\h1dl (',il; v w.t.'ll tl!i n ~~uid\: to o·l.'~~uni::tltional action, not' is it a plnn 
th:: t ":'.::, h., un,_,l to laeuningfull>' dc:finothc routh problems that exist and 
tIn.' l'l','!'i~, f yuuth ~'m·\'iccs. It is not n definition of the )'tnlth Sel'''' 
\'il.:t.,:. p1'u1>l, .• ;;, At best, it is a dcscl'ipticm J to samo cxt('mt, of isolated 
t:t:>liil"1lI(.; 11 t., ,IWJ t>,pl::~ of }u'oblcln:; that lilUr.t be.' ~J..\alt \'lith by the Gomr.lit'sion. 
M,'ln',,\ '1'. It \it"lls ,dth only one of tho foul' I:H~5ol' tnnhs lll,mdatl.'d hi' Bill 
b,;,. Hid ~'!'cd fil'd in the various };uhgl'ant apl')licationH suhmittt.'d to tho 
(illVt'rWJ1'1 !?JHtlt:C t:ml1mis'aon. The l'E.'lation~hip bet\\,I.l!.m thlJ Ct1mpl'chcnsiv(J 
P hm allll til·, :·iLhit: 1 Pl'Ogl'Ul.l has not boon ~;PQd fied. 

Cll:~l't\.·l· r. 'nUl Natiollul Youth SUl'vicc System Goncupt. 

1. AS~Hlmin~t the r~ut:ion{tl Stratog>' is to b(~ uSt.:'d tW n guhlc to the 
uovd0pmlmt of the Comllli~sjon anu th(.' Plan> no ::;pcdfic IIwntil)ll 
is mauc l'('gardin!i the l'uli.ltiunship bctNCt.;n the thi,;orct!cul 
dcment~ of u"sil~nblc social 1'0103, ulicnaticHl, and Hcgittivo 
lalH.'l1ing to the components of tho Pbn. 

2. lim", d()u~ the Plan aim to deal ,dth the th'l'lH.! bmjic t.'lcmcntg in 
operational terms? 

" Is thl' plan to consid~l' l'CHOHl'l.:h regarding otlwl' u(\tcl'minunts of 
dcllnqm.Hlc>' busidr.: thu thl'(:C basic clements dealt \\'i th in the Na .. 
tiunal Stl'Utl'!;>"! 

4. \lfhat \tsP(~ctg of thl' NutimlUl Str'ttl'gy, if mw~ (ll'~ nut to be \!on .. 
~idcl'ed in the Plan':' 1101\' dot:s the PIUll deal \dth the problem of 
IItli vc l'nion"'? 

1. Spoci fie mcthuuulom: used to arrive at contents of this plnn arc 
not Pl'tHil'ntod. One could mwcl' dctcrminc 11m\' the material ,,,us 
dovclopt;!d on tho bnHis of the infol'mution provided. 

2. Althounh cited, no model of thl!.: Youth Sel'vices System is pro\,jd~d. 
:;. "hl,\ Plan is supposod to be bnslld upon u youth needs survc)·. The 

cmrvc)' lUll:. not b('on ulHlcrtnkcn, yet the PIau is nvailublc nud a 
list of neeus nro prcscntoll in t:haptel' III. Also, \~hat method ... 
ology 01' pl'occdm.'cs (11'0 to he used to incorporate )'outh infol'
Illation into the Plan? \\'hut if )"outh no ods .as givcn 1.»' youth ~ 
I.~onfli~t ,dth acct.·ptablc social buhavior; hO\.; is this to be in
~ol'pl\l'atcd into tho I;,~~thouolon>'r 

4. 'fill.' o\'('r:lll Hoal st:~tod at the bcUinning is vague and docs not 
tIJ11 the.; l'oauul' \~hctlH~l' "hat has been and \'l'ill b~ accm:lpliblwd i~; 
H. l·t~f(·l'cnct.;\ to the Plan or tin.' C:ol!'Jl1ission I s activitio~. 

~; 'fI.t' ~'l'llCi f'j C TlH,HIOU1'!..'S tal,!m by the Corr.mission to attr~\f:t cOl:ununi" 
ty 1.~(!:.ih~l'H to the ~.or}.~l\Ops is not pl.'l1\'idcd. 

tio ~;1l1~1..' II!H':l'i O1.t3nos!) scores" \\1'0 p1'o\'idcd) tho spod fic mmmer of 
'('l:lputation $IH.H.lld al~o be gi VUlt in ordl.~l' to tn'()vi de n better un~ 
,Jl.'l'~\t~'Jldin~~ of the moanin!: of the :;COl'CS •. 
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'.1. No justin I.:'util.m for considering seriousness scores oxcoec.1ing 
2.SiJ \l5 jnuicntions of "casualty" nrc provided, If such a dis
tin~tion i~ to be made, why isn't the distinction betwcen causul 
factur'; Hwl "symptoms" lltilized in tlw delineation of youth prob M 

lml):' in ChuptC'l' III'? 
8. Nu c)..plnnaticm regarding the disparit)' beth'cen responses to the 

t\;,:", ~Iuc~;tionnircs rcgnrc.1illg the most important problem (dl'Ug anc.1 
alt~oht)l abuse vs. unemployment) exists. Furthermore, it ""ould 
;,(!(.'w that urug and alcohol abuse are symptomatic ruther than 
causul. 

~). How cun th<.\ llSC of the workshop results be justifilld, since by 
desIgn the)' \'iore to l'C'prescnt n communit)' input into the Plan? 
TIaosc that attendod were primarily agency representatives. 

10. lim", is information similar to the dispnl'i t)' betweon participants 
l'e5p011$05 us professiolluls und ordinury oi tizens (p.32) to bo 
considered in solving the youth problom? Such conflictg I.,.hich 
arc l'N11 would sucm to be a contl'ibuting factor to the youth di
lemma. 

11. Tlw SU1'VO)' research activities have not been undertaken to clate J 

and as a result bear no rolation to the contents of the present 
plan. As a consequence, these should be placed in Chaptor V, 
Ni th un <.'xplici t discussion regarding their contl'ibution to .:1n 
update of the Plun. 

12. No ~pacific explanation is provided with respect to the manner 
in which the tnateriul· of this chapter is r~latcd to 01' uscc.l as 
a basis fOl' llluterial in subsoquont chapters. 

Chapter III. A Comprohcnsivo Plan for Youth Services in Philadelphia. 

L It is not at all clear how tho first throe of the four basic 
objectives relate to the oven'all objectives specified in Chapter 
n. 

2. Six "functional networks conc.cived as goal arc.Hls" arc pl'cscntec.l 
together \.;1 th u set of moro spc:.·cific obj ecti ves. No indication 
of the source of those objectives is provided. Arc they based 
upon collected information) and if so) hOI';? Or J are they bused 
upon judger.lent und experience? 

3. 1t h<l~ not been mnde clear \\'hcthor cited "youth problems" is 
S)'n\.lll/,molls wi th the ")'outh services puzzle", From an operational 
pO.~l1t of vlel~, this is important since the problems facing )'outh 
rel'rc:.;cnt a part of the tusk of solving the youth services prob
lem confronting the Commission. The latter is to inClude: In .. 
ta/..<.' I Screening q Referral; Planning and Coordination; Research 
& Evaluation; and the development of a Nodel Program as thoy rdn 

latl.' to problems of youth. The distinction beth'cen the tloJO prob· 
l~m~ hns not been mudo clear Dnywhere in the document. 

4. The pUl'pose of the priority system is not clenrly specified in 
I)pernt j onal terms. 

S. Ho\\ do the stated programmatic goals l'clate to operational ob
jectives of tho Commission itself. 

6. It it; not denr ,,,,hether the list of needs and progl'ammr~tic gonh; 
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prcst,,'nted l'OpN'sont litho ideal conception" or wheth(~r this l'eprc
sonts ;l bogbning point h'hieh is to be modified based upon col
lcctc'rj information. If it is tho former, it is unclear as to hoI\' 
Ster' 113 under the Basic Approach can become operational without a 
much greater input. 

7. Step;; Ill, 3, 5, &- 6 reI)" heavily upon the Research and Evaluation 
fUllction, yet the Plan as spelled-out in this chapter is to be 
implcl'lOntcd through Intake, Screening, and Referral exclusively 
(lccol'ding to Chapter V. 

8. Sections oh program priorities and systems priorities are com
plotulf unc1eal'. The ,,,,ol'ds progl'am and system arc not defined. 
Can a program be a servicing agenc)-? Or, is a servicing agency 
a subsystem? Or, is a program a funded project granted to a 
servicing agency? COl:uncnts on page 58 suggest that resources 
Can be systems! Before these terms are defined in an undcrstand
o.blc fashion, it is impossible to know how the prio:l.'it)' system 
is to be used. 

!). According to the program priori ty s>fstem presented, low priorities 
\'ii11 be; given to programs with an important need but low impact 
resource. One of the problems facing the Commission is to fill 
gaps in service to youth. If a loll' pI'iority is associated with an 
important program with little resources, a gap in service may be 
the result, anci, as a consequence, not be filled. 

10. Why WilS this priority s)'stem for programs chosen? \~llO.t alternative 
schumcs exist? 

11. On page 60 of the Plan, specific progl'am priority choices arc 
listed. HOI\! were these selected? Was quantified information 
or data of any },ind considered? Hm" W01'0 numerical estimates of 
"number affected!' and tlcost lt made? \\ltat measures of "sel'iousness", 
\Ioff~ctivcnesstl J and tlunmct need" WC1'O employed? 

12. The rclationshil) bet";ecn the chosen methoJ of choosing systems 
priorities and the specific choices on pp. 63-64 is completely 
unclear. 

13. Ho\\' aro priorities aSSigned to multi-sc'rvicc pl'ogl'nms? 

Chal'tt:l' IV. A Preventive Youth Service System for Philadelphia. 

1. 'l.·lu~ t.:huptl.!l.' deuls \.;ith implementation of the lllan.. As such, it 
do<'~ not spell-out suffici!.'nt dct{lil necessary to implement an 
cntiH.: Intal,c J SCI'coning) nnd Rcfcl'l'a1 S>'stcm. Factors such as 
;..,l~~' !~onfi.dGntialitr) the l'ole of computer systems and progrumming> 
tit·; 1.'olc of rescarch anti evuluation) feodback from the field) and 
m,f: <)1' focuback information for dccisiOt't making at'td system modifi
cut iLHt must be consitlcrcJ. 

2. Pp. i3~ 7·1 refer to "purchase of service" agrccmul1ts with agencies. 
Ih~. bucamc an i%uc somC' time in the PUgt and tho concept ''iUS 
subsequentl)' dropped. Some clarification is ncccssul')' regarding 
doci':;ions made in fuvol' of such agreements. 

Chapt;.'! r. Future Commi~;;;jon Acti\':i.tics. 

1. No mentiOll is mu,Jc of u research activity. 
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:2. With respect to the evaluation component outlined, consieloration 
is gi vcn to projects and progro.nls, No con~idcr!ltiol1 is gi\'en to 
the usc of intake, sCl'ccning, Hnd l'crcl'ral datu as it shoulel be 
incorporatod into nn oVol'all ugmH::y evaluation and update. Ob~ 
tuining in-d~l?th agene>' information is a real problem. How is 
this to b~c dcciTt 1'Ii th by the Commission? 

.3. In orclcr to detcrmi no overall impact and the contii Hon of )'outh 
tJ1l'oughout the Cit)') demographic data and corl"L'sponding llWUSUl'US 

should be utilized in oruer to monitor ,,,hat is happening to youth 
over time (eg. cl'imc rates, l'ocividism, amount of child abuse, 
naturo anel amount of anti-sod'll gnng activit>') housing contli tions, 
etc.). This should be correlated with corresI10neling adult data 
in ordor to detormine the nature and mngnitude of dopartures bc
t\.;ccn the tlofO segments of the population. Moreover} differencc~ 
among di£f~r(mt sections of the Cit)' shOUld be observed. 

4. The section on survc>'s to be conducted considel~s tho same time 
frame for ull survl~>'s. It is questionable whethcl' this is rcal~ 
istic, espcciallr in the caso of the agoncy survey for which re ... 
covel:Y of the qucstiortuil'U may be much s 101"cr. Furthctmorc~ if 
mail qucstionaircs are to be (Hllplo),cd} problems of nonw rCSpOtlSe 
and inndcquato information ma>t dictate fo!lovmp mcasUl.'OS. 

S. 1\'i th rospect to the agency SUl'vc>r, compiltltion of a sui table 
sampling frame may be qui to time consuming. 

6. No consiucration of pilot sltmples to deto:,1Idnc the usefulness of 
survey datu hns been c'onsidol'ed. In sUt'vc)'s of this kind J the 
usefulness of the information obtained can be of llmitcd qtutlitr 
and should be assessed bcfol'~ In.l'gO investments (11'0 made. 

7. No time has been allocated for developing methods of unnlYZl11g 
th') rocovcrod data. \,1Hlt is to be done \'Ii th the data and hOI'; it 
is to be used should bc.> considered before each of the surveys 
Ul'e pel'formed. 

8. Ni unrealistic apl?r{ti~al rcgnrding key !)unching and qucsticmairc 
costs a1'O given in the corresponding LllAA 1)1'01'050.1. These could 
bc considcrab Ie, cspecially in the )'outh Hoods survey of 100 ,000 
youths. Moreover, the sample si::o of 100,000 should be l'cussesscd 
in terms of elcl'i ved r(~li,lhili t)' of l'(lsul ts ane! the t/'PO of unul
>'S15 to be undertaken. It is quito possible that sutisftl~tory 
rcsul ts can be achieved 'i'ith a smnller sample 1 lH'ovidcd other 
relevant factors arc consistont \~i th such a reduction. 

9. It is not clear us to why thl' devl.llopmont or the inventory o:t 
services and rasources has been separated from the survey of 
agencies. 111Q two arc l'clatcu, and could possibly be done joint
ly. The estimated time .. md cost to compile u useful inVclltory is 
l.tnl'cali!:\tic. Furthermore, it is questionable \.;hetht\l' accurate 
fundi ng information ",,111 bo pl'ovid\!el by the agencies. 

11\C~ quali t» of work effort ncces$ary to at'complish the Commission I S goals 
must gl'ca'l1y exceed that of thl.1 COliipr(:htmsi vo Plan i \~'hich represents the 
onl)' lflujOl' accompli!,hmcnt of the t.:ommis::;ion to data. 
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Unmi stnkabl>' ~ thore exist mi tiga ting d l'CUn}stancC!s that Can be associated 
w1 th the Commission's performance. For one> the sh(\or mngni tude nnd com~ 
plcxi tr of the youth pl'oblell! is n Ct1ntt'ibutjng fnctt)!'. Secondl)') the t1c~ 
sire to mCl't, in some Ctl!-IOS I unreal istic c.lontllinos CHn be a hindranco to 
qu,llit)'. The officu spuce pl.'oviJeu for the I>tnff \"'ns far t()O littlu, Hnd 
not condlll.:ive to a qualit)' \\'01'1. effort. Lack of nPPl'oprintc IH.'rsont1C.'l 
und preoccupation \d th funding Ul~C' other possible rCUSOI1$, With this in 
mind) 11(1\.;ovor) tilL' 1'0 ali ti us sUl'l'OtmJing tlw proj (.let s}llluld be tlthen into 
cOlud dnl'ation ~ and, as n 1'o:;ul t 1 pl'ogrumlllt'd for in an orJol'lr and orgun~ 
izNl manner. 

\'. CO~CLt1.sIO:--;.s A~ll RECOMMHNIJA'!'IO:-';S 

As U \I'holo, tho Commission is active in HI:> attempt to meet Pl'Ojcct goals. 
Much of thi 5 ucti v ity Clln be a tt 1'i bllt~Hl to a small numllcr of Cc."l)l,llli s~li emu1's, 
nnd Illcl:lbel's of the l)l'oj~ct st.tff. The stnff is beset Idth curtain Ol't~ml
izatiol1ul difficulties \o;hich have hwnpcrt.lu its pro~~rc..l$s. Thig is tl'UC, 
primarily Idth l'tH,pcct to tIlt' fact that ol'g:ll1i~ntionnl lines or lluthOl'it)" 
which W~l'L' f01'IllUlatc.'u in Ft'bl'lIary, U1'e not opu1'utional. Gl'cntur cOOl'uin~ 
utioll among tho activitil'H of stuff mcmbc.1l's is nccussul'y u1!;o, SincL' no\.: 
pCl'!'otlncl for tl"O key positions a1'0 nOlo; l'oquil'uu, a fully opcrntiollul 
staff urgulli::ution 1s not nvnilablc at present. Until the positimlH of 
dirc~tor of plmming und computel's and SYHtcllls Hl'U filled, a serious gap 
in tlll' ()rguni~ati~>n exists. 

No llK';.t:-lUl'ilbltJ dat:i is available from the! prc)jcct to dnte. T1w avnilabh' 
olltput which is tangible takes the form of a summer emploYlllullt program 
which is Pl'csc.'lltl), to be evaluated, and tt comprohensive plan for youth 
serv,ict',5. Pl'oblcmH t)xist Id th rcspc\ct to tht.) employment program in tCl'IllS 
of tlul.!owltabUit>' and control ove!r tlw participating nguncics. T11e Com
pl'L~hl'nsi VIJ Plun which \~a:; rccC:lltly completed is a fragmented document 
Nhich is too gl·nt.:!l'ttl and vag1..w to l'l'o\'idc.~ uny sllbstunti vo information or 
set of pr()ccdm'es that can be useful in order to copo \OJi th the youth ser
vices In.-oblolll. The document doc!' cHe many pieces of the problem, hO\ ... -
CVUl', much additional work mu!->t be undertakon in order to provide a use-
ful plan. ~lorcoverl the pil'ccs could apply to any large city und nre never 
dircctl)' r(.~lat('d to the specific youth servicing system in Philadelphia, 
1101' to thL' criminal jllstice sl'stcm in thu City, 

Other ucti vi ties arc being undol·t~lkcn by the Commission, and urc ut vur
iOlls stagc.~s of duvulopm~nt. 'f\~o pilots of ml intake, screening and rcfcr~ 
l'ul systc:m nrc in thl~ rImming stage. Man), of tIll' accompan),ing procedures , 
espl'cl all)' those associated with a noouad computorizcu infol'lIlutioll systelll, 
need fUl'th\~l' dc.\\'c.~lopmcnt. Inforllltltion regurtling ,'outh needs i,g to be col
I c.'C'tc.·d. This is to be baset! upon specific forms of survc>' information. 

Thl! cvaluation of this Pl'ojuct hus been an extremal), difficult task, due to 
tho f,lct thnt docum~ntation of stuff activity is fl'ngmentcd und incomplete. 
Ihis is i!ouplcu \d th the fact that, in the absence of {I \\'011 prepnred and 
thought-out plnn or blueprint of goals tlnd activities, thoro exists no solid 
ba~~h; upon Idlich to dutcl'minc \,'hat the Commission nctually intcnu~ to do and 
hOI" it is to be dOlle. 

VCl'Y li ttlc \wrJ.. of an}' substance has been directed to\~nrd the specific 
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cntcd thl'oughu..lt tho lataff. 

Bus<,'d upon tilt' elclinonthm of rolcs a.nd elutlc.'s) stl.'ict<.'l' lincs of 
nuthori t)' :,;houlel he drU\\"I1. In addl tioll j gruuter coordination of 
the muin staff activitiL's siwuld be in!:\titutL'J. 

lll.!f in i to rt.'po'l'ting prol.!cdm'c;, should be clovd uped I\'hi eh prov i ell' 
In'i ttl!ll ~h}~u)r,l.'tl tati on ()f the th.'t ail eel pl'ogl'eRS of the staff on a 
pCl'iL)uic 1>;15i:;, 

A contral filill!' ;;l'5tem !;llOUlJ. hI..) in~tituti.Jd which woulJ. house ,111 
dOCUliicnb; produced b)' stuff and ~ol:imi$!:iionol'~) so that u. d('fini't(~·" 
chl'onologr of Hcti vj th'}\ und I.or!;: effort is I.lvailnhlc. 

Gl'L'uter eml'hal:lis !:ihoulu be placed Upl'!l the 1'01<: of ru~eurch in the 
plwllIing pro\.!Qss. M; vart of tIlt: rl.::'.I.: <lrdl functioll, an lm"going 
mOllitoring s),sttnl of all a;>pC!cts of the state of )'outh throughuut 
thl.) Ci t)' shoulu be insti tutt..~d. $pcdfic and Hl~imingful mt,!a:';Ul'u~ 
mm~t be ucfilloJ 1U1U dt:vl.llopl..'d associuteu Idth ca~h aspect of the 
conelit ion of youth. 1h15 ~;houlu incl uue all agency and dClllograpld c 
data availnblo. Means of ljpl..'dficallr illCOrpOl'atin!-! su\!h infol'ma" 
tiun juto the planning }ll'OCl.'SS shoulu be duv<.!lopoJ. MCIl'cOVl'1', SUdl 
monitoring HlioulJ hI.! usoJ. to m:lkl' overall (U;St.'t;~;l~lentS'l'cgard.i ng youth 
(lS ont..' purt of the evaluation pl'OCI,)~;s. 

Hru.:h of thr.' l't..'qUi:l.'l'U infol'matiClIl mId 1'u1.1'1(.'\'u1 ~y~tcllm a~sod.atl·d 
with vn:t'i uu~ fil:.'ld ul'ul'ittiol1s plunucl.1 shOUld be uowloped anu in* 
terfaced in complctc dct.ti 1 (l'l'p~ll'ting fOl'lll}3, feedhack lllO chmti RillS , 
programs, caS(l confi.l.hmtinlit}'; to'te.) h«.:rol'l..~ nulll implc';;cntation. 

Thl.l <tIltil'c' Youth HliiPloY!:lI..'llt Pl'OjL'ct should lw cure !·u1l: .. ~\l1al}'~c'u in 
OrUl'I' to ohtain tUly ll1foI'J!:ation tl,at 1:I(1r be usC'ful in unuertak ing 
anu evaluating futUl'L' pl'ojects. 

'fhl.! COlllpl'dH::m~i vc Plall should be l'tdol'laulntad so that It not only 
meets contractual 1'l.'quil'l.'mCtltR) but serves a usuful PUl'POt-iC as tin 
overilll !!t1id~ and tim;.:tnhlc a~;;ociated with Commiss ion ucti vitics;, 
The Plan ~hould focus on the thl'l.!C main function:; of field 0lKl'U~ 
tiol1$1 plmming and l'(.'M'lll'ch anu evaluation. 

Within t'ach funt!tioH ~l','dfieully el\.·lhl';~ltC'tl OIH.'l'(1tional !:oals $houhl 
be cJevl'1t>pt.:d \·:hich al'~' ('om:istl'nt ldth tht.: oYcl'all oh5t'ctives of tht.: 
COlmllbs ion. 

Specific ta!~k~ and {l(~,n:l til:l5 iI'~:odatetl \d th each Hoal thon ~houlu 
b c cJl!V~ 10pCtl. '111\: l'l: 1; tJ on~hn Pi' tlw ttlsk~; <Ultl acti v j tiC!, ut.itmg 
the various fum:ti om~ : hould hv d:.;lhH·atl.!d clenrl}'. 

'fashs und ul!th'itir;:'; m::~ng th~ · .. iHetinn~ :-;houlel hI.: Il!Cl'gutl. COl'l\'.
slwndl11g 1'1.'!HJUl'Ce anu l.i:nl'~\'t." 1'1,: lui l't:Lt'llts aSl;)odnteu \dth {u.:hlt:v., 
ini~ the ta~k~; amI p~rf ~n:ing t:,v Hctivi tics $)wulel IJc d~\'c1op~d. 

A l'~alil'tic H:nH~S!;l:~~l1t or thu til,\.: 1'C.!I'iuil'cd to pCl'fCJ1'm tasks nnu acti .. 
vities ha~cd ul't>!\ r~::;OUl'Cl\ auu ; .npoh'c:r U\'uilalJi lit), 5houlu be wuh:r
tukl'n. 
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Pl'lJl.,.llltU'(..'lc' ft.lI' t l"H.:I~ ill ~t goal achi c\'cn:l't\ t shoul d be inH t Hut c,,1. More", 
O\'ll'~ "l'e~'in~ Pl'OI:.'L'UU1·l'~; for ~JIHJutin~~ tho PIUll husl.'J l'pon act\li.tl 
~:\!: 1 .!\jdl.·n·::~vnt) t:Olhtantlr m:\luil'L'u illfl>l'!wtioll and data fl'\)lll tIll' 
Pl't'j .. 1 J an~l 1'" ll'~.(~~;:;l:;Ulb' 1.)1' l'~i3UUl'I!(' linu m:mpo\.;(,'l' avai luhi li till!, 
~lHluhl alsu Ill' ilwtitutcd. 

Ba~~u urn the l'l'l'f\JUillh~C ~)f tht.· t:f!hmi :;::;il,,;ll to dah' and tit!..' nat Ul'I.' of th~ 
Pl'tljt't:t. j1 I!; 1ht' Pl'l':'\Jlwll\'\;'lll1g of thb u\'aluatul' that tIn,' tmtidp,dl'tl 
IlUL'}.;t 1'1.'1 Ill·\ .... y t)'l'f,: uata mltl th~~ illitiatha (If 111.'\\' Pl'Ojl.'ct:. ~lwuhl he 
J\.\t.:l:iphu~, j ~~t tl .tt tId:· til!It..'. !IWh':tJ, c()I\l~iUVl'ul;l\.,' cffl,1l't ~;llOUhl lw plm:I,·t! 
ul't'll ddt'r;'iHln»: th\.' ~T\Jd fil.' L·~tr,;nt. to \:hich till t:;ujUl' innti tutitlt1:1 anJ 
u~!t.·lld~'·. hlthiu tlll: Cit)' tl'~;l" Far!lil)' t;;(JUl't, l'olh~l..· Ul'pal'tmf,mt, lJt'lHll'tml'nt 
of \':",!flu \ .• anJ Ik':ll'u uf HJH~i.ltillll) i.'nli and \dll contl'ihuttl to thl' busic 
gual:; of tllr' C\,)l:lllil~,:;iull. In u\lJi ti 011) a dctcl't.lin~ltiun ~lll\)1.l1J hl' ma\,ll' 1'1.."" 

gard ing tIn: ma~:ai tud\' of t]w Val'i 0\1:; cl'r:p0I1l'ntn of the yuuth problum bm,L'tl 
Ul'l.IU aln"idy i.tccmnulatcd ant! pllhlb~hl·tl \lata (ie. in tt.::l'lm; uf spccifit.: Ii:t:n~ 
<:Ul'I.':; dC\'l' hll'f.:U in t" m [t11y) • 

Un~:c th~~ infol'mathlll I,.'itl..'u al,o\'\,.' h. obtldncJ J it can hI.' mH,:U to 1:IOl'c ch:a1'ly 
dufim' thl' l'r~)i\lt~l:: I.'(mfl'l'nt~·d hy the t;;r.H:.I;!i~~,itm) mlu can be ltH!'U m~ a hasi!> 
t\)1' ~k'\'~l('l'jll~' U I.'tH:;;lll'te hlueprint uf of'l.:l':rLionul boal!:' ami CUl'l'\.'!:plIIHling 
tLt:,tiVitl"';, runl \\'hich lntl.'l'l'r . .'latl'H the tlll'l'\.: Lain !1taff funl.!tiom;. FUl'th<.'l' 
inftH'm:iti (Ill nl·I.:J~~ :tnu lll.'\" Pl'\lHl':..u:;~; I.!UIl t}H . .'ll be u\..!\'clopt:u m; pal''' of tIlt.' O\'t'l''' 
all plillt in a ullifll'd anti (.'(),)l·dinah,d manner. 
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REVISl1n I{EFUNDING EVALUATION RnpORT FOR T11U YOUTH SERVICES COMMISSION 
~~., The City of Philadelphia lSUBGRAN1' PH-74-C u HI:-S-298)--

Submitted by: R. C. Gulezian 
March 10, 1975 

1. SUMMARY OF EVALUATION REPORT 

This evaluation is associated with the Youth Services Commission of 
Philadelphia, Inc. 1 whose primary obj ecti ve is directed to\~ard the im
provement of the lives of Philadelphia youth. Pl'ogress by the Commis
sion is slO\~; the Commission remains in the developmental stage to date. 
Recognition by the commissioners of the immensity of the problem with 
which they are faced is presently developing. 

The staff of the Conunission has been plagued with many problems and de
lays, and is in the process of modifying its organizational structure in 
order to pinpoint responsibility associated with the three main functions 
specified by Bill 824. If accomplished, the staff structure \'Jill be much 
better.adapted to operate effectively. Responsibility for each of the 
functions Planning and Development, Research and Evaluation, and Field 
Operations will be pinpointed. 

Work is in progress \~hich will, form the basis for an intake, screening, 
and referral system and is eXgected to be piloted b>' June of this year. 
Moreover, a crisis intervention program and a job allocation system are 
presen ely at the planning s cage. Tie -in with a computer facility is 
expected shortly. This is necessary in order to implement the various 
service systems anticipated. It is also essential in order to ,'inalyze 
the large volumes of data that must. be pl'.)cessed in order to fO:i'mulate 
individual components of the project. 

1be main conclusions, based upon the obsc~vations of the evaluator, 
are as follows: 

A full committment to the success of the CotJUnission by all 
members is lacking. The major contribution from the conunis
sionors is based upon contributions of select individual 
members. 

The Youth Advisory Council seems dedicated, but is not given 
full support by the Commission. Greater interest by Commis
sioners and staff seems to be forthcoming. 

Oa>' to day involvement and understanding by commissioners of 
staff activities (planned and actual) needs to be developed. 

Recognition by the commissioners of the existing problems is 
presently forthcoming. 

A proper staff organizational structure to operate effectively 
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is necessnry. Functional responsibility has not beclt pin
pointed to date. Recent plans have been adopted to hire 
additional staff and correct the existing organizational 
problems. 

The Con~ission vote to eliminate proxy voting has been chal
lenged as invalid and is under consideration by the Ways and 
Means Committee. Lack of resolution of the issue appears to 
be R detriment to attendance at regularly scheduled meetings. 

The emphasis placed upon the Model Program to date has been 
unrealistic. Al though individual components are being assem .. 
bled J mote time than is mandated is necessary to implement the 
program. Recognition of the need for more time is being real ... 
izcd at pl'csent. 

Plans arc being prepared in order to initiate various field 
operations; ho\\,cver J there exists R need to delineate the 
plans in greater detail. The programs considered include an 
intake, screening J and referral system l job allocation and 
training, and gang control progl'ams. Coinciding with these 
progl'an\S are plans to institute community sel'vice conters 
with access to a compt.lterized resource and case record infor
mation system. 

l'he research) analysis> and evaluation functions have been 
neglected. The newly anticipated organization structul'e is 
designed to correct. this problem. 

Recommendations: 
I • 

. (1) Efforts should be l1\Clde to obtain a full cOl1uni ttment of all 
commissionei's. A greater understanding· of the detailed 
operations would enable each commissioner to provide indi
vidual expertise and recommendations \.,thich could contribute 
to the success of the Commission. Through their O\ffi affili~ 
ation with youth related progl'ams, possible resources could 
be contributed. At the very tOPl it seems necessary that 
the Mayor's positive endorsement is necessary, not only to 
provide legitimacy to the Commission, but to break loose 
City facilities that Nould cont;dbute, rather than compete, 
with the Commission"s activities. 

(2) Efforts made in order to maximize the contribution of the 
Youth Advisory Council shOUld be entl'usteel to a commissioner 
wi th the responsibility to follow through on Con~ission in
tentions and recon~endations regarding the Council. 

(3) A well selected group of commissioners should be chosen to 
deal with the activities of tho Commission staff on a morc 
db'ect basis than just regularly scheduled meeUngs. 
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(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

Although tho power to hire and dism:iss personnol should re
main with tho oxecutive directol'J the P01'sonnel Committee 
should take a marC active role in establishing key appoint
monts to stnff. Since tho ultimate responsibility for perN 
formance lios with the Cotnmissioners, they should undol'stnnd 
tho personnol needs to the POitlt \~here they 0:1'0 able to mUke 
internal assessments l'egal'ding staff performance. 

Definite l'opo:rting pl'ocedures should be developed which proN 
vide written cloclImcntut:i.on of the detailed progress of the 
staff on a periodiC bnsis. 

The newly anticipated organizational structure should be 
given top priority and instituted as quickly as possible. 
The directors of the three main functions should be selected 
carefully, since those positions are vital with respect to 
an effective operation, 

Requisi to methods of data. analysis J followup procedures J and 
methods of data collcctiorl should be carefully and complo.tely 
delineated under the diroction of capable personnel before 
any data gathering is undortaken. 

An ongoing monitoring system of all aspects of the state of 
youth throughout the City should be instituted. Specific and 
mcnningful measures must be defined and developed associated 
with each aspect of youth condition. 

(9) Each of the l'cquired information retrieval systems associated 
wi th the various field operations planned should be interfaced, 
and developo.d in complete detail (roporting forms, feedback 
mochan:4sms, case confidentiality) etc.) before implcmentntion. 

(10) A cd tical assessment of the status and timing of the Model 
Program should be made) and subsequently aligned \~i th the in
formation gathering and operations functions of the staff . 

. 
(11) More emphasis should be placed upon the evaluation function 

which is comprised of two parts: (1) Evaluation of agencies 
and the youth service delivery system in the City (2) .In
ternal evaluation of the effectiveness of the Commissionts 
programs a~d activities. 

(12) The Commission should develop ways of engaging the business 
and labor community into the acti vi ties of the Commission 
which may lead to contributions of added resources, youth 
job opporttmi ties) and expertise. 

II. PROJECT ACTIVITIES 

The basic objectives of the Youth Services Commission are to provent 
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and contl'ol juvenile delinquency and neglect, to protect, safeguard 
and improve the physical, mental, emotional and moral welfare of all 
the youth of the Cit}' of Philadelphia by strengthening and improving 
home, family and comllllU1ity living conditions through the initiation 
of new programs and fncili ties and synthesizing and coordinating all 
existing programs and facilities within the area of youth services. 
These objectives were perceived as the outgrowth of a lack of coordin
ation of youth related problems by the multitude of public, private, 
and govDl'11mental agencies which are concerned \'lith such matters. The 
programs failed to meet the needs of Philadelphia youth for two major 
reasons: (1) Established agencies fail to flU1ction properly (2) 
Groups and agencies involved in youth problems tend to arise on an ad 
hoc basis, thereby creating a significant degree of duplication of 
effort and crisis oriented programs instead of well planned prevention 
programs. 

Based upon Bill No. 824, an ordinance of the cotmcil of the City of 
Philadelphia and approved by th\~ Mayor on September 5, 1973, the Com~ 
mission is empowered \ofl th the following 

POWERS AND DUTIES 

The Commission shall have the following responsibility: 

(a) Serving as an intake,) screening and referral agency 
in the juvenile field for: 

(1) Non-arrest cases that are referred to the Com
mission by the Juvenile Court Intake; 

(2) All cases which arC presently handled through 
the Police Department I s "remedial" fUnction j 

(3) Non-serious arrest cases that are referred by 
Juvenile Court Intake and which could more 
effectively be resolved through referral to 
the comllllU1ity agencies rather than involvement 
in formal court process; 

(4) Cases submitted by schools, social agencies, 
parents cmd Youth Services Commission I s out~ 
reach staff; 

(5) Self-referrals. 

(b) Serving as a planning agency for youth services, 
both governmental and voluntary to the end that 
existing services are coordinated and new services 
arc recommended and fostered, with responsibility 
to collect and analyze information and program de
velopments inside and outside the Philadelphia area. 
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'rho Commission shull po.rtlculnrly be! chnrgcd \'lith 
developing a system for exorcising its O\.fll functions 
through dO k centl'uliz.cd l community controlled action 
in tho Ell'CaS of gl'catost noed for youth services. 

(c) astablishillg a research and ovaluation center for 
the purpose of collocting and evaluating statistical 
data and infol'mation relnted to youth und experi .. 
menting Nith and dovclopil'!g ne\~ methods and tech
niques to provide for the needs of youth \<d.th tho 
specif:i.c requil.'cmel1t of appraising projects npprovod 
for fundlng with LEAA funds and municipal agoneics 
concerned \~ith youth on no 10S$ than 'all annual basis. 
Such annual npprnisal shall be dolivorcd to City 
Council and published nt tho snmo time for citiz.en 
availabili ty by Docember 31> of each calendttr year. 

Cd) Devoloping a model program for cont1'01 nlld elillli
nation o£ j uvcmilo c1oliquency. Such program shttl1 
be in service not nlOl'O than t\~el ve (12) months after 
tho date of appoilltmont of the member of the Youth 
Services Commission. 

Commissioners. Tho Commission meets regularly Ol'! a monthly bnsis} and 
at times, bi-monthly. A cCl'tail1 coro of commissiollcrs consistently 
attend~ \~hile a pal·ticular scgnlcllt of ox-officio mombcl's consistently 
are absent. Attendance averages about sixty percent of the 31 members. 
Moreover I a handful of cOllullissioncrs arc invol vcd in the day to day 
operations of the Commission. 

The officers of tho Commission are developing: n great!;,ll,' m'lUrenoss of 
the magnitUde of the pl'oblem with \'lhich they al'e conft'onted. A grontcl.' 
attempt on the part of the othOl' commissioners is continually made to 
undel'stand the details of the problem, hOI'lever l progress is slo\'1. A 
continued preoccupation with tho pl'oxy voting issue is present through .. 
out most meetings, \'lithout resolutiou. This issue is coupled I'lith a 
recognized need to l'osolvo the procedures for :amending Commission by-1U\\'s. 

Prior to Janual'y of this yeal' tho Commissionerls voted to allm'l proxies 
representing Conmlissioners a full vote at Commission meotings. Subso
quently, by a 10 to G vote~ the proxy vote ''las eliminated. Tho validity 
of the vote to eliminate proxy voting wns chaUenged at a later moeting) 
since it l.,ras snid to be in violation of the Commission By-tm'ls. 'rhe 
entire matter ,\'as referred to the By-Lmofs (Ways & Menns) Conunittec in 
order to finaU>' l'csolvc the proxy veto issue. The scheduled voto on 
the issue by the Conunission was not taken, since the reqUited numbol' of 
mombers was not present at the last schoduled meetillg. 

A decision \I/as made l'ognl'ding the 1'010 of the POl'sonne! Coltuni ttee to 
certify appointments made b}' the executive dh'ectol', ~md not SC1'eon 
applicants. The executive Conunittee is nOI'l fully staffed) and is to 
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serv~ os till interim und docision .. making body. A Reseal'eh and EvalUtt
tion Committee has olso boen formed. The detailed role of this com
mittee still must be established. A crisis intervention progl'am \\'a5 
submitted by the Crisis Intervention COlnmittee and subsequently adopted 
bi' the Commission.. !t has not been made clottr \~hut part of the Com
mission 01.' staff is to implement nnd administol.' the progrnm. Further
more lit \\'tlS not: clear ~"hother the program is to operate through the 
communi ty service centers planned by the staff or through a 501m1'ato 
vehicle. Some clarification has reccmtly been provided by tho staff, 
which appears in the form of a drElft of a preliminary proposal l'Cg.tl't.l .. 
lng gang related Pl.'oj ects. This \.,ill be elabott.ltcd upon in u later 
section of the report. 

Mentbol's of the Model Program Committee have been moeting l'or.ulnl~ly. 
It has been recognized that the year deadline specified by Bill 824 
is \ll1realistic J and that the Commission cannot develop n Comprehon
sive Model Plan of Philndelphia without a massive gathering of i11£o1'
mntion from a variety of s01.ll.'ces. A task force has been assombled 
whose l)rilllc function is to augment the Committee in its guthcring and 
sifting of information. A series of ten public hcnl'ings ntH.! community 
\"ol'kshops hnvo been plrmned. The fb'st was held on March 6. The 
hearings und workshops are clesignod to provide the community \"i th in
formation regarding the role of the Commission and to obtain community 
feedback which is to be incorpol'ated into the compl'ehellSi vc model pro
gran. A report regtuding the status of the model p:l'ogram is expected 
by June of this year. 

Somc of the commissioners participated in a seminal' ini tin.t~d by tho 
staff which \~US concel"l1cd with the l'equisi tes of a youth service system. 
'fho principal speaker \"US Robert N. Hunter of the University of Colorado. 
Dr. Hunter did provide some insight into the required strlH!tm,'c amI com
ponents of a youth sOl.'vice delivery s>'stcm. 'the material presented is 
based upon an extensive amount of research undertaken at the Univel'sity. 
The Commission staff plans to use portions of the material in the dc
volopment of a YSC system in Philadelphia. 

Dr. Hunter mnde a distincdon bet\~een official or reported delinquency 
rates and actual l'otes of delinquency; he then emphnsizod thnt the offi .. 
cial rates are the ones generally used to mC!!lsure program success. 
Unfol"tunately, official rates reflect policy changes to n great extent 
and not the actual changes in delinquent behaviol'. This d:iscussion 
waS summarized in tel'ms of a pyramid of delinquency criteria (see diM 
agram on follO\dng page) in which a true strategy tOl' delinquency pro
vel\tion J it was suggested, must direct its nttenHon to reducing con .. 
ditions which lead'- to tho pel'fOl'llIU}tco of delimlucmt acts focussing 
on the broader base of the p},l'tnnid in addition to the generully treated 
higher levels of the pyramid. 

The llext point made in the seminar related to the thoorcticnl compo
nents or tho national stratogy fOl' delinquency prevention. These WC1'e 
ata-ted as 
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(1) Increased access to desirable social roles 
(2) Prevent inappl'oirrinte negati vo labelling 
(5) Reduction of alienation 

Upon. questioning) it \I/as dotcl'mined thnt Dr. Huntel" s rosoarch led 
to the conclusion that the throe components accounted fo:r thirt}t-fivc 
pel"ccnt of the variation in delinquent acts. This \oJaS not, hm-iCVC1' > 
translated in terms of actual cases 01' amounts of delinquent behavior) 
so that tho impact in terms of n.umber of offcrises and numb 01' of indi~ 
vidual offenders is not determined. Furthermore) the details of the 
rescal'ch Was nevel' made available. The above discussion \\las related 
to actual implcmentution of a youth service system) \-:hich is sununar
izcd in cliagram form and appears on page 9. 

Youth Advi sory Counci 1. Tlw Youth Advisory Council presently is cont .. 
prised of eight memhers of tho total of a possible fifteen. They have 
activoly participated ill Commission meetings and are in the process of 
making recommendations to the Commission. Difficulties have boen ox ... 
pressed by members of the Council with regard to the recruitment of 
additional lIlembers~ membership in the Commission, and the correspondjng 
impact upon the Commission. The recruitment probleln has boen hampered 
by a lack of cooperation of· individual membe1.'s of City Council. These 
ptoblcms recently have been recognized, and arc to be given greatol' 
attention by the Co~nissioners. 

Staff. TIle present Commission staff is comprised of the following 
filled positions: 

Executive Dire~tor 
Dil'ector of Planning & Program' 

Development 
Computer S(n'vices Dil'ector 
Fiscal Manager 
2 Planners 
2 Clel'k Stenogl'aphcl's 
Clerk Typist 

Due to insufficient personnel and usual start-up problems, members of 
the existing staff \ ... 01'0 at times assuming a number of different roles. 
The Commission staff is no\" il1 the process of creating a more formal 
organizational structure :Ln en.'der to correct the problems recognizod 
to exist. This is rof'loctec in the February 3 budget modification 
apPl'ovcd by the Comtnissione ; and the Regional Planning Council. The 
anticipated organizational structure> which is to be in effect \'lith
in tlll'ee months, is centered arOlU'tct the individual COmpOl'lents of Bill 
824. This was recognized to be the most effective way in which re
sponsibility can be pinpointed and directed tm'la,rd accomplishing the 
main functjcns indicated by the Ordinance. 
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GnNBTlt\JJIZIW MOOGL OF A YOUTIl SnnVICn SYSTllM 

(1) IUectccl Offic.~al~ :1 

(2) Public Sector k-----)[f~·)Agl'CCIl\C~l~t.~ J{-(--.~- r ((;2l;;'iVt~t~- SO~,~t~;;:'-] 

Tutoring 

, .... - . 
Work Study 

-

. --I .. -. ..- ---
(4) Youth Sorviccs 

Board 
----.,...-:;..;..;-;......,..--~ 

agondcs youth private 
sector 

Executive 
Ob.'cctor 

(5) 'I'cchnical Staff 
monitoring~-rro8rall\ Evaluation 
Research c>n nccds--Orgnni~ntionol Analysis 

Intel' and Intra Institutional Resenl'ell 
J., ~ _\I JI 

Operating Programs in Community 

Recrend.on Boy Scouts Boys r Clubs Counseling 

- -- -
Montnl UlllploYlIIcnt Family Planning Physical 
Health Coullseling (Birth Control) Health 
'1'l.'OEl trnent 
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Alcohol J . 

Drug Alms!) 
fidw:ntj on 

-
etc. 
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The three main functions of Field Operations, Planning and Development, 
and Rcsenl:ch and Evaluation El1'e to be separated and report eli 1'0.;, '.Jy to 
the Bxecutive Director. It is planned that each wlit will be he.~od by 
highly qunlif:i ed personnel associated I"ith each of the separate func
tions. '111e computot progl'nnuning and computer s)'stcms fUl\ctiOl' is to be 
separated from research and evaluation so that it cnn provide tho 1'0-
quired sCI'vices to all act! v:i.tics within tho Commission. 

The plnnning and dovcloplllcnt function is responsible for the 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

identification of tho needs and problems of youth in 
the City, and to establish objectives that must be 
met in ord01' to satisfy these needs and sol vo tho pro
blems associated \.,i th them. 
identification of needs not being met by existing 
governmental and community agoncies. 
initiD.don of now programs to create resources to 
meet needs not met by existing agency service. 

The research and cvttluation function is responsible for the development 
of all measurable criteria and methodology associated with the collec~ 
tion and analysis of data necossary to meet the requil'ements of the 
Commission. Scrutiny of all existing research and documents wh:ich 
might serve as input into the activities of the Commission resides in 
this function also. 

The field operations function is responsiblo for the 

(1) management of al1 Conullission opcrati ons in the 
community which arc developed by the planning 
fUnction (this includesJ but is not restricted 
to, intake, screening, and refert'al mandated by 
Bill 824) 

(2) implementation of l'cporting procedUres associated 
with fiold opcratiol1S which are developed by the 
research and evaluation and the computer systems 
functions 

(3) implementatio11 of pilot projects developed by 
planning mid development 

In erdel.' t6 complete the anticipated organizational structure, five new 
positions are to be filled by June of this year. These include an ex
ecuti ve secretary, one clerk typis t, a director of :teseal'ch, a t'es.eal'ch 
associate, alld a directol' of field operations. 

Model pl'ogram development is to be under the direct responsibility of 
the planning and development ftU1ction~ and \"i11 be developed jointly 
over time by the three main flUlctions wi thin tho organization. Input 
from research and evaluation and feedback from the field is essential 
in order to develop an effective plan. As indicated earlier, all con~ 
ponents of the model program have not been delineated to date, but will 
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include such components as input based upon COlnll\\.mi ty N01'kshops I job 
allocotiol1 and tl'aining , gang l'olntcd projects J and nctivitios ass()ci .. 
uted with intake J screening and rcfcrl'al. 

Stl'l.ff is in the process of assessing tho mod ts of various computer 
systotns thl'oughout the City, \dtlt the intention of csttlblishing n l'Q
mote termilHtl hookup needed to process data and institute the vUl'ious 
computerized systoms nssociatcd \'1i th planned :fiold opol'ntions. Tho 
Nodel Cities tape of agencies has beort acquil'cd, \oJhich 1s to be sCl'ooned 
for >'outh sOl'ving agencies and subsequently updated. A quostiollnil:c 
to be uscu for updating purpt)scs has been ncquil'cd and is to bo modi
fied to meet the cm'rent ,:(SC needs. Corresponding st1rve~' proceduros 
must be developed. 

'fhe updated tapo, together with a youth needs assessment to be admin·· 
istl'ntcd tln:ough the School Uoal'd J and pilot field inforlllntiOlt is to:) 
provide a maj or comportcnt for establishing n dC'tnilcd ciotel.'tninati<.m of 
tuture Commission objectivcs and activitics. Appropriato domogt'aphic 
dntn l'cgnl'ding City Youth is to be collected also. Suitable methods of 
anal>'sis and dnta Pl'ocossing must be developed. '1110 updnted agcnC)f tape 
,·till also provide the basis fol' roferro1 informa,ti,on which is an esson .. 
tial input into tho Pl'oposod intako, screening, and referral system, 

Intnke~ set'cening) and rcf'crr~l is to be implemented thl'OUgh. a number 
of' pltmned community service centers placed ill the field. 1\'/0 pilot 
centers al'O anticipated by June, 1975. B~)fol'e this is dono I howcvor, 
it is necessary to develop a system for st.orago and retrieval of case
load information. The reporting procedures and requisite fot'ms con
sistont with the needs of the research and evaluntion function must be 
developed also. Although tho caso confidentiality issuo is presently 
being considered, no documentation regarding the Commission's position 
on the issue is available. Before nn infor-motion and l'ctrieval syst~m 
becomes operational> the indi vidunls to have aCC~1SS to the infotnw tioa 
must be defined and procedures to insure that only those \oJ1 th desig .. 
nated authority can obtain inforlllation must be instituted. 

The community service centers are to be used to ;tmplement all other 
field operations developed by the Commission. At preSel)t) it is antic
ipated that required agency coordination will be administered through 
the centers. A job allocation system has been outlined, and it is 
anticipated that it will operate from the community centers also. A 
cotnputerized employment data bank must be devoloped. Part of this is 
to be done in conj1.Ulction \\'ith the update agency infol'mation cited 
earlier. 

As cited eal~lier, the Commission staff has issued a preliminary pro
posal associated w1th gang related projects. The proposed components 
of the system are as follows! 
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V.S.C. 
M.D. 
D.C. 
C.S. 
C, LN. 
C. N. C. '1'. 
V.C.S. 
R.C.S.C. 
R.C.r:r. 
P.C. 
V.A. 
r.c. 
R.D. 
S.S. 
N 
N .. C.Y.A. 
N.V.C. 
C.P.A. 

Youth Services Commission 
Manoging Director (City of Philu.) 
Operotional CCllnmittce (Commission) 
Ccntl'ul Stuff' (Commission) 
Crises Into:rvcntion Network (M.D.) 
City Wide Cl'isos 1'cnln (M.D.) 
Youth Conscl'vution S~rvice 
Rcg:i annl Communi t}' Sorvico Canto1' (Collllni!H>lOn) 
Regionol C1.'isis Intervention 'l'oum (M. D.) 
Parent Council (Y.S.C.) 
Youth Advocacy (Y.S.C.) 
Intake Counselors (Y.S.C.) 
Ros OUt'CO Dovo 1 opmon t (Y. S. C. ) 
Safe St1'oets 
Net\~ork 
NOl.'th Contral Youth Acmhn"tY 
Neighborhood Youth Co:r.ps 
Crime Pl'cvcmtion Associution: Youth SOl"vice 

Burettu 

It is intonded that tho proposal be cil'culated in ordel' to obtuin 1'0 ... 
levant input \\'hich Nill in turn be used to modify tho Pl'opOt~cd !;ystcm. 
One problem with tho proposal sta.nds out at prosent; that iS I the pro .. 
gl'um o'l'gnnization does not indicnte the link botl\'cen the Mrtnuging fU .. 
rector of the C:i_ty and the Youth SC1'vices COmmi!lSion. The role of the 
Nannging Director is somewhat !lUZz.1ing, especially in light of the re .. 
cent application for funds by the City fot ot'isi$ :i.ntcl'vontion \~hich 
is plnnned to operate out of City Hall. 

Ill. EVALUATION ACTIVITIES 

The evaluation of the performance of the Youth Services Commission upon 
which this report is based Hns conducted dUl'ing thtt period Novqmbtn.'; 
1974 through mid-February 1975. The evttluutor cmgagcd In a number of 
activities in order to obtain information ;l.'cgard5.l1g Conuniss;ion perform
ance. Much time was spent partiCipating in various meetings connocted 
l'lith the Commission. These inc] uded all rcgula:L' Commission meetings) 
the "structural reqt,lisites seminar") meetings .of the Regional Council 
and task force, and joint efforts between tht-,ySC and GJC staffs. 

'I'he evnluatol' worked extensively with the GJe staff in o).'dcr to resolve 
problems created al'ound the YSC budget modification. Regulal' contnct 
was maintained bet\~een tho ovaluator and individual commissioners and 
staff members. Scrutiny of all regular meeting and available conllni ttcc 
minutes '\fas undcrtakc:m l in nddition to nll othel' docun\tmts und \'ll'itten 
pltms developed by the Commission. 

This l'oport covers all Youth Services Commission activities to date. 
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Uniol'tunatcly) no quantifiod data is avuilublo in ordor to assess thQ 
pOtfOl'mnl1CO of tho Commission mo):e objectivoly. 1'ho Commission still 
remains in tho dcvoloplllcnti.ll stago; ho\~ovcrJ it is anticipated thnt 
somc hard data will bo available by June of this Year. 

IV. PROJECT RnSUL'l'S AND ANALYSIS 

'rho project \'Ihich still is being organized has been beset with a numbCl' 
of difficulties \.;hieh have humpel'ed its pro!~rcss to dntc.). It should bc 
noted that tho nature of problem dealt \dth by the ptojcct is imnwm1f.': 1 
and, thorefore} the slow :l'atc of development is not lU'lUsunl l'cluti vo to 
projocts of Similar magnitudu and compl(\xi ty. 

'l1H~ commissio1101'S and ,staff members hnvo been rush in!! about in order to 
meot unrealistic deadlines, whi10 concul':t'cntly bOj.lln preoccupied with 
func1itl!t problems ,. Organizutionnl1)' ~ the stuff \'las not structured Pl'OP" 
ody, due to inSUfficient person.nel) to operate effectively. nOspon~i ... 
bili ty for the maj 01' functions and ncti v1.tios \'lns 11'ugl1lontccl (inti tl01. 
pinpointed. The resen:rch and dnta annl>~sls capability is pl'csC'ntly in ... 
a.deqlHlto. Moreovor, the reseat'ch, measurement. .. and evaluation function 
was )lot given proper tlmphasis. 

Under the nO\11y proposed organiza.tiolHtl structure, given sufficient 
pOl'sonne1, it should be possible to opel'ute effoctively. '(,he spC'ci ... 
ficntion of imple\Ucntnble objectives \.;oul<1 be concentrated uncler one 
unit .. planning and development. Ncccssnl.')t dttta uno corl'csponcling 
analysis and resout'eh \10uld bo the responsibility of Otl() porson re
porting directly to tho executive dircctol.'. The COlllpl~ter activity is 
doslgl1cd to servicc 0.11 projoct tt(:tivitios, and would not dominate the 
research and un.nlysis£ul\ction. Prop<)l,' emphttsis can then be dovo1;cd 
to measurement, :t'cscnrch, ond f.wnluntion. Vitally neoded field opel'o." 
tions could then be dtroctcd p:t'opcrly. 

V. CONCLUSIONS AND ImCOM~IUNUA'l'IONS 

ltv:.!: main conclusions 1 bused UpOll the ObS01'vntions of the evaluntor, 
t\l'C as £0110\'15 ~ 

A full committmcnt to the ,success of the Commission. by 
0.11 members is lacking~ Tho IIH.tjOl.' contribution from tho 
conunissionol's is based upon contributions of select indi
vidunl mcmbc'l.'s. 

The Youth Advisory Council scems dedicl1ted j but is not 
g1 VOrl full SUppol't by the Commissiol1, Greater interest 
by Commissioners and staff seems to be forthcoming. 

Ony to day inv01velllo\"It and undorstnnding by commissionel's 
of staff activities (planned and nctual) needs to be de .. 
veloped. 
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ROcogn5:tion by tho commissionors of tho existing 
pl.'ohlems :l.s prosontly forthcoming. 

A prop"l.' stuf'£ ol.'gllnhationul structure to {)pOl'ute 
offoctivoly is nOCNHHl1'Y. FUllctional tcsponnibility 
hus not been pinp01ntcu to uuto. Recent plans havo 
been udoptcd to h11'o uddi tiona1 staff and corroct tho 
ex!stin!: ol'gunhntlonal l)l'oblmns. 

''j'he COlllllllnsion vot(~ to Q1ilnillntt~ proxy voting has 
boon Chtlllengod uS itw{llid nmt is umIoT cOlU,idol'ution 
b)f the \\"l)'S Md Means Committee. Luck of rosohltion 
o£ tho isnuo appeul.'s to be n dot:dmont to nttcndnnco 
at l'o!~ul:n.\ly schmlulcu meetings, 

"ho emphasis placed upon thQ ModQl Pl'ogrum to date 
has bl~cn ulu'onlistl c. Although il1ui viduul compo .. 
nents arc baing assemblod. morc timQ than is man
dated is necessary to implement the progl'tUn, Ht1C" 
ognitioll of the tlOt.'d £0'1.' more time is boin~t realhed 
at pr(.H~C'nt. 

1'1 nllS ttl'O belun prcpol'cd in ordl'l' to in! tiMe vu"dom~ 
field opcl'utions; howcvcr j there exists a llood to de· 
lincato the plnns in gj~cater detail. 'rho p.J:'Qgrums 
considcl'cd include Ull intake, sel'coning. nnd l'ofcl'l'tll 
s)'stcm, job allocntion (llld tl'(dning, (lnd gang control 
In..'or.l'nm~l. Go.i.neiditlg \d th thcsl! pl'ogl'ams Ul'O plans to 
insti tute communi t)· sorvl ce centers \d th accc.:~~ to a 
COll'l)UtC'l'i:cd l'CSOltl'eO nIHl Msa rocoJ.'d in£ol'Ill:1tion syst~·tI1. 

'l'ho'l'oSeal'ch) analysls, and evaluation functiOl,s have 
been neglected. "\0 newly anticipated oreunization 
structm.'c is designed to COl'l,'Qct thispJ.'oblelfl. 

Rocomml.!nU{ltions: 

(1) Hffol'ts should be llmdQ to obtnin a full committmcnt 
of n11 cOllunissio11N .. 'S, A gl'cntor undorstomling of 
tho detailed opcl'utions \'1ould enable each commis .. 
sionel' to provide indi vidunl cxp(a'tisc and recom .. 
mcnu{ltiOltS \\'hieh could cOI'l.tl'ibutc to tho success 
of the Cotl\missl.on, "Irrough theil.' O\'1n nf.tUintion 
wi th youtlt l'olntod progl't\ll\S J possib 10 l'050uroos 
could be contributed. At tim \'(''1' top> it sooms 
nCCCSSfilj' th.nt the ~Iuyoi' I s posi t.i. VO ondOl'SOmtmt 
is nocessnl'Y, not o1\ly to provido l.egitimacy to 
tho Conllnlssion} but to bronk 100so City fnf'.t U ties 
that \'1ould contl'ilmto> tnthcr tlulfi compote, \~ith 
the Commission r.s ncti vi tics .. 
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(2) Efforts I1\tl.dQ in ol'dol' to mnximize the contribution 
of the Youth Advisory Council should be entrusted 
to a commlssionQl' \~i th the l'esponsibili ty to follo\\' 
through on Commission intentions and recolllltlodntlons 
regarding the Counci 1. 

(:;) A well selected group of commissioners should be 
chosen to deal with tho activities of the Commis
sion staff on a more direct basis than just l'ogulnrly 
scheduled meetings. 

(4) Although the powor to hire and dismiss pOl'sonne1 
shoulu l'ellw.in wi th tho executi vo dl rector> the 
Personnel Committee should take a more active role 
in establishing key appointments of staff. Si11CO 
the ul timato lQesponsibili ty for performance lies 
with the COlllmissioners, they should understand the 
personnel needs to the point whore thoy arc able to 
make internal assessments l'cgarding staff perforlouncc. 

(5) Definite rcpol'ting procedures should be developed 
which pl'ovide written documentation of the detailed 

. progress of the staff on a periodic basis. 

(6) 'rho newly anticipated organizational structUl'e should 
be gj ven top priority and instituted ,as quickl)' as 
possible. The directors of the three main functions 
should be selected carefully, since these posi tions 
are vital with respect to an effective operation. 

(7) Roquisi te methods of data analysis, followup pro
cedures, and m~thods of c1u'ta collection shoUld be 
carefully and completely delineated under the di- . 
rection of capable personnel before any data gather
~ng is undertaken. 

(8) An ongoing monitoring s)'stcm of all aspects of the 
state of youth throu,ghout the City should. be insti
tuted. Specific anci meaningful measures must be de .... 
fined and developed associated wi tl1 ear;h aspect of 
youth condition. 

(9) Each of the required information retrieval systems 
associated with the various field operations planned 
should be il'ltol'faced) and developed in complete detail 
(reporting forms, feedback mechanisms, case confidcn
tialit)r, etc.) before implementation. 

(10) A cri tical as~csslllent of the status and timing of the 
Model Program should be made, and subsequently aligned 
\\'i th the information gathering and operations functions 
of the staff. 
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(11) More emphasis should be placed upon the evaluation 
function which is comp:dsod of two p,tl'ts; (1) Eval
uation of agencies and the youth sen'vice deli vcry 
system in the. City (2) Interrtal ovs.luatiol1 uf the 
efgc(~ti veness af the COllunissiort I s programs and acU v
ities. 

(12) The Conunission should develop ways of engag:i.ng the 
business and ls.bor community into the activities 
of the COlllmission which lIIay lead to contributions 
of added l'Osources J youth job opportunities I and 
expertise. 
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REFUNDING EVALUATION REPORT FOR TilE YOUTH S13RVICES 
CO~U-!I SS I ON 

THE CITY OF PHILAOELPIIIA (SUBGRANT PH-74-C-B1-S-29S) 

Submitted by: R. C. Gulezian 
: February 12. 1975 

I. SU~~~RY OF EVALUATION REPORT 

This" e~aluation is associated with the Youth Services COllunission of Phila
delphia, Inc., whose primary objective is directed toward the improvement 
of the lives of Philadelphia youth. Progress by the Commission is slO\oJ; 
the Commission remains in the developmental stage to date. Recognition by 
the commissioners of the lnunensi ty of the p'l'ob1cm with which they are faced 
is presently developing. 

The staff of the Commission has been plagued with many problems and delays) 
and is in the process of modifying its organiz;).tional structure in order to 
pinpoint responsibility associated with the three main functions specified 
by Bill 824. If accomplished, the staff structure \~ill be much better 
adapted to operate effectively. Responsibility for each of the functions 
Planning and Development. Research and Evaluation, and Field Operations will 
be pinpointed. 

. 
Work is in progress which will form the basis for an intake, screening, and 
referral system which is expected '!:!'o be piloted by June of this year. More
over, a crisis intervention program and a jvb allocation system are presently 
at the planning stage. Tie-in with a computer facility is expected shortly. 
1'1-is is necessary in order to implement the various service systems antici
pated. It is also essential in order to analyze the large volumes of data 
that must be processed in order to formulate individual components of the 
projec't. 

In order to insure success of the project, it is necessary that n more com
plete committment on the part of the commissioners be realized. Also, an 
increased amotmt of communication, ass~ciated with the detailed operations 
of the staff, between commissioners and staff seems essential. Definite re
porting procedures 011 a periodic basis are recommended. Much more detailed 
attention should be devoted to the collection and analysis of data associ
ated with youth by qualified personnel. ~loreover, a greater amount of de
tail is needed in the development of the underlying information and retriev
al systems before they can become operational. The case confidentiality 
issue needs to be confronted directly. Greater utilization of critical path 
type planning should be instituted in order to provide realistic opera~ 
tional goals. This is especially true of the Model Program specified in 
Bill 824. 

II. PROJECT ACTIVITIES 

The basic objectives of the Youth Services Commission \~e;~ to prevent and 
\;ontrol juvenile delinquency and neglect, to protect, sa::: :guard and improve 
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the physical, mental J emotional and moral \'Ielfare of all the youth of the 
City of Philadelphia by strengthening and iinprov.ing home, family and com
muni ty living· condi tiol1s through the initiation of new programs tInd facil
ities and synthesizing and coordinating all existing programs nnd facili tlcs 
within the area of youth services. These objectives were perceived as the 
outgrowth of a lack of coordination of youth related problems by the multi
tude of public, private, and govcrnmenta.1 agencies which are conccrend Idth 
such matters. the programs failed to meet the needs of Philadelphia youth 
for tl~O major reasons ~ (1) Established agencies fail to function properly 
(2) Groups and agencies involved in youth problems tend tQ arise on an ad 
hoc basis, thereby creating a significant degree of dUplication of effort 

. and crisis oriented programs instead of I."ell planned prevention programs. 

• Commissioners. The Commission meets regulnr1y on a monthly bnsis, and at 
" , times, bi-monthly, A certain core of conunissioners consistently attend, 

while a particular segment of ex-officio members consistently are absent. 
Attendance averages about sixty percent of the 31 members. Moreover, a 
handful of commissioners are involved in the day to day operations of the 
Commission. 

The officers of the Commission Gl.re developing a groater awareness of thE' 
magnitude of the problem with I."hieh they are confronted. A greater attempt 
on tho part of the other eonunis sioners is cOl\tinually made to unclers tand 

'the details of the problem, however, progress is slow, A continued pre
occupation with the proxy voting issue is present throughout all meetings, 
without resolution. This issue is coupled with a'recognized need to re
solve the procedures for amending Commission by-lal,/s. 

A decision \'Ias made regarding the role of the Personnel Commi tteej that is, 
it is to certify appointments made by the executive director, nnd not screen 
applicants. The Executi vo Committee is now fully staffed, and is to serve 
as an interim and decision-making body. A Research and Evaluation Committee 
has also been formed. The detailed role of this committee still must be es
tablished. A crisis intervention program was submitted by the CriSis Inter
vention Committee and subsequently adopted by the Commission. It has not 
been made.clear what part of the Commission or staff is to implement and 
administer the program. Furthermore, it is unclear whether the program is 
to operate through the community sel'vice centers planned by the staff or 
through a separate vehicle. 

Members of the Model Program Conuni ttee have been mGcting regularly. It has 
been recognized that the year deadline specified by Bill 824 is unrealistic 1 

and that the Commission cannot develop a Comprehensive Model Plan of Phila~ 
delphia without a massive gathering of information from a variety of sources. 
A task force has been assembled whose prime function is to augment the Com
mittee in its gathering ans sifting of information. A series of public 
hearings are planned for information-gathering purposes. A report regarding 
the status of the model progrnm is expected by ~!ay of this year . . 
During the last meeting of the Commission J the last of TMmy budget modifi
cations was approved. This modification is of especial importance since its 
acccptt.mcc depended upon the adoption of:mcll"c realistic :md more effective 
organi?ational staff structure. More \dll be said about this fit a later 
point in the report. 
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Some of the commissioners participated in B seminar initiated by tho staff 
which was concerned with the requisites of B youth service systom. The 
principal speaker was Robert N. HWlter of tho University of Colorado. Or. 
Huntcr did provide somc insight into tho required s tructul'C {lnd components 
of a youth service delivery B)'stem, The material presented is bused upon un 
extensive amount of research undertaken at the Ul1iversity. The Commission 
staff plans to use portions of the material in the development of a YSC 
system in Philadelphia. 

Youth Advisory Counci 1. 'rhe Youth Adviso!'Y Council presently is comprised 
of eight members of the total of a possibl,g fifteen. They have actively 
-participated in COlTUnission meetings and arc in the process of making re
commendations to the Commission. Difficulties have been expressed by mem
bel's. of the Council \I}i th regard to thC3 recruitment of additional members ~ 
membership in the Commission> und tlua corl'csponding impact upon the Com
mission. The rocrui tment pI'oblem has been hampered by a lnck of cooper
ation of individual members of City Council. These problems recently have 
.been recognized, and are to be giverl greater attention by the Commissioners. 

staff. The Commission staff is in the process of modifying the pt'esent 
organizational structure 1n ol'der tt, be more effective by cOt'recHng pro ... 
blems that presently exist. The antldpnted reorganization, with is to be 
in effect wi thin throe months> is centertld al.'pund the individual compon(mts 
of Bill 824. This appears to be the most effectivo way in which responsi .. 
bili ty can be pinpoil'lted and directed toward accomplishing the main fUltC
tions indicated by the Ordinance. 

The three main functions of Field Operations, Planning and Development, 
and Research and Evaluation 0.1'0 to be separa.ted und repol'\'. directly to the 
Executi ve Director. It is planned that each unit \dll be headed by highly 
qunlified personnel associated with each of the separate functions. The 
computer programming and computer systems f.unction is to be separated from 
resear.ch and evaluation so that it CM provide the required services to 
all activities \dthin the Commission. 

The planning and devolopment function is responsible for the 

(1) identification of the needs and problems of youth in the City, 
and to establish objectives that must be met in order to satisfy 
these needs and solv~ the problems associated with them. 

(2) identification of nee~s not being met by exjsting governmental 
and community agencies. . 

(3) initiation of nml} progrnms to crcato l'esources to meet needs not 
met by existing agency service. 

The research and evaluation function is responsible for the development of 
all measurable criteria and methodology associated with the collection Md 
anal)'sis of data necessary to meet the requirements of the Commission. 
Scrutiny of 11.11 eXisting research and documents which might scrv.c as input 
into the activities of the Commission resides in this fUllction also. 

Tho field operations function is l'esponsible for the 

(1) management of all Commission operations in tho .!onununi ty \~hich 
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.(2) 

(3) 

are deve loped by the planning function (thl.s includes, but is not 
restrictod to, intake. screening, and ·rofor1"o.1 Il\Ultuated by Bill 
824') 
implementation of reporting proceduros nssociatoJ \d th field 
operations ,,-hieh nrc developed by th~ research unci evaluation 
and tho computer systoms functions 

implementation of pilot projects developed by planning and devel
opment 

Model program development is to be under the db'oct responsibility of the 
plnnning and development function, and will be developed jointly over time 
by the three main functions within the organizution. Input from t'oseo.rch 
and evaluation and feedback from the field is essontial in order to develop 
an effective plan. 

Staff is in the process of assessing the merits of various computer s>'stQms 
throughout the City, with the intention of establishing a remote terminal 
hookup needed to process datil Ilnd institute the various computerized systems 
associated ,,,i th planned field operations. Tho Model Ci tics tape of agencies 
has been acquired, which is to be scro<med for youth serving Ilgencies and 
subsequently updatod. A questiono.il:e to be used for updllting purposes has 
beon acquired and is to be modified to meet the cuncnt YSC needs. Cor
responding survey procedures must be developed. 

The updated tape» together vlith a youth needs assessment to be administer~d 
through tho School Board: and pilot field information is to provide a. major 
('!omponent for establishing a. detailed determination of future Commission 
objectives wld activities. App~0priate demographic data regardIng City 
youth is to be collected also. Sui table methods of analysis and data pro
ceSSing must be developed. Tho updated agency ta.pe will also provide the 
basis for referral infol'mation \-lhich is an essential input into tho pro .. 

, posed intake, scrccning~ and reforral system. 

Intake, scrc(ming, and referral i1"l to be implemented through a number of 
planned cOllununit>' sQrvicc COnters placed in the field. two pilot centers 
are anticipated by June, 1!>7S. Before this is done) however, it is necessal'Y 
to develop a sys tern for storage and l'etrieval of cast!:loaa information. 'Dle 
reporting proceduros and requisite forms must also be COf..1istent with the 
naeds of the reseurch and evaluation function. Case confidentiality needs 
td be considered seriously) also. 

The community service centers are to bo used to implement all ocher field 
operations developed b)' the Conunission. At prosent, it is antir.;ipated that 
required agency coordination will be administered througb the centers. A 
job allocation system has been outlined, and it is anticipated that it will 
operate form the communit)' centers also. A computerized employment data 
bank mus t be developed. Pnrt of this is to be done in conjunction with the 
update agency information citod carlier. 

III. EVALUATION ACTIVITIES 

The evaluation of tho pel'f:ormnncc of tho Youth Services C:>r.unission upon \-lhich 
this report is based was conducted during the period Nove-acr, 1974 through 
mid-February, 1975. The evaluation engaged in a number e acticitics in order 
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to obtain intormation regarding Commission per£ormnncc. Much time \.,tas spent 
participating in various meetings connectod I~ith the COlrunission. These 
inclucl.c all r.egular Commission meetings> tho Itstl'uctural t'cquisi tos seminar" > 
meetin~s of the Regional Council and task force) nnd joir.c efforts bct\"ct,;n 
the YSC artd GJC staffs. 

The evaluator worked extensi.vel}' with the GJC staff in. 0.::.101' ito resolve pro
blems created around the YSC budg~t modification. Regul..c contnct \'Ins main
tained between the evaluator and individual commissioner: and staff members. 
Scrutiny of all regular meeting and availakle committee '~nutos was under-
,taken, in addition to all other documents and written pl~ns developed by 
the Commission. 

This report ~overs all Youth Services Commission activities to date. Un
fortunately, no qurultified data is available in order to assess the perform
ance of the Conunission more obj e~ti vely. The Commission still remains in 
the developmental stage; hOI't'ever, it is anticipated that some hard data ,.,.ill 
be available by June of this Year. 

IV. PROJECT RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 

The project which still is being organized has been beset with a .number of 
difficulties which have hampered its progress to date. It should be noted 
that the nature of problem dealt with by the project is immense, and, there
fore, the slow rate of.development is not unusual relative to projects of 
similar magnitUde and complexity. 

The commissioners and staff members have been rushing about in order to 
meet unrealistic deadlines, \~hile concurrently being preoccupied with 
funding problems. Organizationally, the staff I>/o.s not structured properly) 
due to insufficient personnel, to operate effectively. Responsibility for 
the m~jor functions and activities was fragmented and not pinpointed. 
The research and data analysis capability is presently inadequate. More
over, the research, measurement, and evaluation function \~as not given 
proper emphasis. Actually, it is too much to ask of the executive director 
to provide overall project direction, attend all requisite meetings, ansl~er 
to the Commissioners and various interested groups, and simultaneously 
direct each individual activity properly. 

\ 
Under the nelo[ly proposed organizational structure) given sufficient person-
nel, it should be possible to operate effectively. The specification of 
implementable objectives 'vould be concentrated under one unit, planning 
and development. Necessary data and corresponding analysis and research 
would be the responsibility of one person reporting directly to the execu
tive director. The computer activity is designed to service all project 
activities, and would not dominate the research and analysis function. 
Proper emphasis can than be devoted to measurement, reso:',1'oh, and evalu
ation. Vitally needed field operations could then be di:ected p'roperly. 

V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECO~fMENDATIONS 

The main conclusions, based upon the observations of the evaluator, are 
as £0 110\"s : 
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A full conunlttrnont to the success of the Commission by all 
members is lacking. The major contribution from the commis~ 
sionprs is based upon contributions of select iadividunl mQm~ 
bel's. 

The Youth Advisor/ Coun(~il seems dedicated, but is not given 
full support by the Commission. 

Day to day involvement and understanding by corr.nissioners of 
staff activities (planned and actual) needs tD ~e developed. 

Recognition by tho commissioners ox the existir-g problems is 
presently forthcoming • 

• A proper staff organizational structure to operate effectively 
is necessary. Functional responsibility has not been pinpOinted 
to date. 

The emphasis placed upon the Model Program to date has been un
realistic. 

Plans are being prepared in, order to initiate Tlarious field 
operations; however l there exists a need to delineate the plans 
in much greater detail. 

The research, analysis, and evaluation functions have boen 
neglected. 

Recommendations: 

(1) Efforts should be made to obtain a full committment of all 
commissioners. 

(2) Efforts should be made in order to ma.ximhe the: contribution 
of the Youth Advisory Council. 

(3) A ~ell selected group of commissioners should ne chosen to 
deal with the activities of the Commission staff on a more 
direct basis than just regularly scheduled mee~ings. 

(4) Although the power to hire and dismiss personnel should re
main with the executive director, the Personn-el Committee 
shOUld take a more active role in establishing key appoint
ments to staff. 

(5) Definite reporting procedures should be developed which pro
vide written documentation of the detailed progress of the 
staff on a periodic basis. 

(6) The ne\",ly anticipated organiz.ational structure should 'be 
given top priority and instituted as quickly as possible. 
The directors of the three main functions should be selected 
carefully I since these positions arc vi tal \d th respect to 
an effective operation. 
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(1) Reguisitc methods of dnta analysis) .follo\\Iup Pl'~;.!cdul'os) und 
mlJthods of data collection should be carefully tnd completely 
delineated under the direction of cnpable perso:mel betOl'C 
any data gathering is undertuken. 

(8) An ongoing monitoring system of nIl aspects of tho state of 
youth throughout the City should be instituted. Specific and 
meaningful measures must be defined and develop~J associated 
wi th each aspect of youth condi don. . ..... 

(9) Each of the required information retrieval systems associated 
with the \:nri()us field operations planned should be interfa.ced} 
and developed in complete detail (reporting forms, feedback 
mechanisms, case confidentiality, etc.) before implementation. 

(10) A critical assessment of the status and timing of the Model 
Program should be made, and subsequently aligned with the in
formation gathering and operations functions of the staff. 

(11) Greater utilization of critical path type planning should be 
instituted in order to provide' realistic operational goals. 

(12) More emphasis should be placed upon the evaluation function. 
'l'his is comprised of two parts: (1) Evaluation of agencies 
and the youth. service delivery system in the City (2) Intern ... 
a1 evaluation of the effectiveness of the Commission's programs. 
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